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President Buys First ‘Baby Bond’

First purchaser of the government's “ baby bonds" and obviously 
plcared with his bargain. President Roosevelt was mads happier 
Mill when reports showed that many small Investors had accepted 
bis invitation to become “ partners in the government”  by buying 
the securities in the country's 14.000 postofflees. Tbs presiilent 
holds eue Ot the bonds bought for each of his grandchildren at 

J1S.75 and worth |25 in 1945.

S7.500 BUDGET TO BE M’CULLOCH ASKS 
GOAL OF C OF C FOR WITHDRAWAL FROM 

OPERATIONS IN 1935 AUTHORITY GROUP
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A budget of 47.560 for operations 
of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce for 1935, Including 42,- 
000 for a trade expansion program, 
was adopted by the directors of 
the organization at the weekly 
meeting Wednesday. The tentative 
budget was submitted by a com
mittee appointed last week, and 
composed of Brooke S. Ramey, 
Rufus Stanley, D. T. Strickland 
and Joe Weathcrby.

Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong was 
present at the meeting, and invit
ed directors and members of the 
chamber of commerce to attend 
the public relations banquet of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club, te be bekl Tuesday. 
March 19, at Hotel Brownwood.

H. F. Mayes, publisher of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, was elected a 
director of the chamber of com- 
merce. Ho will succeed Douglas 
Coulson. elected last month, but 
who resigned.

EXPERIMENT STATION 
BILL IS INTRODUCED

Senator E. M. Davis has Intro
duced in the Senate a bill provid
ing for the establishment of an ag
ricultural experiment station in 
the sandy land cross-timber sec
tion of Brown. Comanche. East- 
land and Callahan counties. Rep
resentative Courtney Gray ol 
Brownwood will introduce the bill 
In the House of Representatives.

Delegations from several coun
ties are to go to Austin when the 
bill comes up for committee con
sideration to urge a favorable re
port. Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce and chambers of commerce 
in towns In the other three coun
ties, as well as interested citizens 
have been working to secure the 
station, which It is believed will be 
of great benefit to farmers in the 
four counties and to farmers In 
other sandy land sections of Tex
as and the United Stales.

Senator Davis also introduced in 
the Senate last week a bill to pl^te 
further restrictions on local mu
tual aid insurance associations.

McCulloch county does not wish 
to take part with Coleman and 
Brown counties in the Central Col
orado River Authority, according 
to a report in the Brady Standard 
of Tuesday. The recently organized 
McCulloch County Water Conser
vation Board, organized to build 
low water dams In that county, 

j voted last Friday to ask withdraw
al from the district.

A meeting of the hoard and In- 
, terested citizens was held last 
I week at the court house at Brady 
and took action following recom- 

{ mendatlons of a committee that 
had been appointed to study the 
propsals.

The Brady .Standard account ot
| the meeting continues:

The committee of J. A. Maxwell. 
James Finlay and Judge Evans J. 
Adkins reported that after a thor- 

j ough study of the proposition and 
! after a conference with the State 
[ Board of Water Engineers, the 
| committee did not believe that a 
I program such as the Colorado 
i River Authority would create, 
would be of sufficient merit to 
ask the legislature to grant and 
donate the state ad valorem taxes 
of this county for the next twenty 

| years for the purpose of financing 
a bond issue for this program.

At the meeting here Friday. It 
was moved by J. A. Maxwell and 
seconded by James Finlay that the 
“ secretary be instructed to Inform 
Coleman county that after Investi
gating this proposition from every 
angle we do not soe where Me- 
Culloch county would be justified 
in asking the legislature to pass 
the hill, and that we would not be 
sufficiently benefited by Us pas
sage and that for this reason Mc
Culloch withdraws from the pro
posed Central Colorado River Au
thority Bill." The motion was un
animously carried.

The action taken Friday will in 
no way affect the low-water dam 
program as originally planned in 
McCulloch county, members of the 
board pointed out.

The result of price protection In 
the hook business, under the book
sellers' code, has been a gain In 
business for smaller retailers, but 
a loss in total sales to publishers, 
a prominent wholesaler says.

M A R K E T S
No. 2 Turkeys----------------
Old Tom s----------------------
Eggs, dozen ------------------

llay and Grain.
Milling W heat-------
Durum W heat______
Red O ats--------------
Barley______________

2 White Corn_________
2 Yellow C orn________

Mixed C orn -------------------
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton..
No. 2 Milo, cw t.---------------

Cotton
8trict Middling ____ _____
Middling .  ...... ................

___10c
__ 11c
__ 16c

__ 85c
__ 80c
...55c 
. . . 70c 
..41.00
___95c
...95c
-14.00
-11.95

..11.25
-1090

MARIONETTES WILL BE 
PRESENTED BY LEAGUE
The Junior Service League is 

bringing a noval entertainment to 
Brownwood Friday, March loth. 
Faulkner's Marionettes are to be 
presented In a show called "Radio- 
etteg1’ at Howard Payne Auditori
um for a matinee performance at 
4:15 o’clock and an evening per
formance at 8:00 o'clock.

Puppets representing Amos and 
Andy. Charlie Chaplin. Sklppy, 
Greta Garbo, Chevalier, Tom Mix. 
Felix, the Gumps, Jtggs and Mag
gie, Mickey Mouse, Clark Gable, 
Joan Crawford. Mae West. Kate 
Smith, Eddie Cantor and 60 other 
stars of the stage, screen, radio 
and sports world will be shown in 
the different acts.

Jack, the dog mascot who attends 
encampments of the 111th medical 
regiment, Texas national guard, 
has been officially promoted from 
corporal to sergeant.

T W O - B A L E  F A R M E R  W I L L  B E  
E X E M P T  F R O M  B A N K H E A D  L A W  

P R O V I S I O N S ,  A A A  D E C ID E S
TVKOULATIONS to exempt the two-bale farmer and to provide for ap- 
^■"peals of producers dissatisfied with their allotments under the 
Bankhead cotton production control law. have been announced by 
the AAA. Lust full President Roosevelt advocated exemption of the 
two-bale farmer from payment of the ginning tax on all his excess up 
to the muxlmum of two bales and there has been a demand throughout 
the Cotton Belt for a system of appeals from production allotments 
made by county committees. *>■

Bills to provide for appeals and 
the exemption have been Introduc
ed in both houses but the AAA has 
insisted the matter will he provid
ed under regulations governing the 
present season's production.

This year's production of tax- 
exemption cotton Is limited under 
the Bankhead act to 10.500,000 
bales of 500 pounds each. On the 
ginning of cotton not tax exempt 
the act levies a tax at the rate of 
50 per cent of the average central 
market price on seven-eighths inch 
middling spot cotton. The Secre
tary of Agriculture will demand 
this average price before the gin
ning season opens and at subse
quent intervals If necessary.

The national allotment of 10,- 
500.000 bales would indicate, how
ever. that producers may expect 
to receive a tax-free allotment 
equal to 65 per cent of the aver
age production in the base period.

Producers who can not agree 
with the recommendations of coun
ty committees on individual farm 
allotments will huve the right this 
season to appeal to a State board.
The boards also will hear appeals 
from pr^lucers who have authen
tic figures which do not agree with 
recommendations of county com
mutes In regard to their allowed 
base acreage and production yield 
tinder the adjustment program.

That portion of the 1935-36 reg
ulations dealing with tax-exempt 
allotments to small farms says:

“ Each allotment of tax-exempt 
cotton shall be expressed In net 
pounds of lint cotton. The State 
allotment board shall determine 
each such allotment by applying 
to the allotment basis of each 
farm such percentage figure as is 
required to be used In order to 
insure each producer his pro rata 
share of the allotment under the 
act. except that If (be allotment! 
basis of any farm on which cotton
was planted In any year after --------
1927 and before 1935 Is 956 pound* Delegations from Brown, Cole- 
or less the allotment shall be 100 man and McCulloch counties arc

Soviet Cavalrywomen Ride to‘War* ^ q tFI n
f t  i  j

SEED LOANS TO BE 
MADE TO FARMERS 

BY RELIEF OFFICE
Special funds have been made 

available to the Texas Relief Com
mission by the Federal Emergen
cy Relief Administration for the 
purpose of making emergency seed 
loans for spring planting of com
mercial and forage crops. Adam R. 
Johnson, state relief director, ad
vised local relief officials this 
week.

“These funds have been made 
available to meet the emergency 
created by temporary lack of funds 
In the Farm Credit Administration 
which heretofore has made such 
loans.” Mr. Johnson said. "Loans 
will be made in all cases of emer
gency regardless of whether the 
applicant is on relief rolls or not. 
Applications will be taken by the 
county relief offices.

All applications will be passed 
upon by the local county commit
tees which heretofore have func
tioned under the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. It was pointed out. 
however, tbat no loans would be 
made to farmers who are able to 
obtain credit through usual com
mercial channels and that in cases 
where existing crop or chattel 
lien* existed, waivers and non-dis
turbance agreements from such 
lien holders will be required be
fore any loans will be approved. 
For uon-rellef clients, loans not to 
exceed 450 will be approved.

Mr. Johnson said the relief com
mission will discontinue making 
those loans Immediately upon re
sumption of activities by the Farm 
Credit Administration.

The spirit of Amazonian warriors of old tlanses in the women of 
Russia, a* the top picture of Soviet cavalrywomen show’s, their mount* 
wearing harness that may l»e attached to ski*. in the maneuver* at 
the school of the Society for Chemical and \tr Defense in Moscow. 
Below is an interesting race, in with It So»iet cavalry troopers pull 
machine gunnei* and their weapons on sleigh* at a hoist eki sport 

festival on the Moscow river.

CENTRAL AUTHORITY 
BILL INTRODUCED

PROGRAM ARRANGED FRIDAY LAST DAY 
FOR CONVENTION OF 

HOSPITAL MANAGERS
1

TO PAY DELINQUENT 
TAX, LESS PENALTY

per cent of the allotment basis, 
and if the application of such per
centage figure to the allotment 
basis of any farm with an allot
ment basis of more than 956 
pounds on which cotton was plant
ed In any year after 1927 and be
fore 1933 results In a figure of 
less than 956 pounds the allotment 
shall be 956 pounds."

Community and county commit
tees through which Individual pro
ducers will apply for allotments 
of tax-exempt cotton and tax ex
emption certificates under the 
Bankhead aet have been elected 
and are functioning in all counties 
in the cotton belt County agents 
will handle the applications In a [ 
few counties where production is I 
small.

Application forms must be sign
ed by an owner, a cash tenant, or 
a tenant who pays as rent a fixed 
quantity of products. These appli
cation forms will be mailed to the 
field from Washington as soon as 
they are printed. An individual 
share tenant or share cropper who 
operates an entire farm may sub
mit a joint application and sign 
with his landlord, or at the dis
cretion of the county committee, 
either the landlord's signature or 
the share cropper's signature may 
be dispensed with If either Inter
ested party is unavailable or not 
desirious of slgnlng^tr is not In a 
position to supply the information 
called for In the application.

Any operator entitled to sign an 
application may do so through an 
agent, but the agent must submit 
a written document showing his 
authority to act for the operator 
of the farm covered by the appli
cation. Provision has been made 
to assure that share croppers and 
share tenants receive the share of 
tax exemption certificates to which 
they are entitled by law.

Counties have been divided Into 
communities and a community 
committee designated in each coun
ty subdivision. The community 
commutes are establishing head
quarters where farm operators or 
their agents may submit applica
tions. The data submitted In ap
plications will be examined by the 
community and county committees 
and necessary adjustments may be 
made. The county committee’s r e 

planning to go to Austin to urge 
a favorable report on the bill to 
ereute the Central Colorado Illver 
Authority, introduced in the House 
Friday by Representative Courtney 
Gray of Brownwood and Repre
sentative W. H. Adkins of Brady.

The purpose of the authority is 
to carry out a program of soil and 
water conservation. State ad va
lorem taxes paid in the three coun
ties would be transferred to the 
counties themselves for carrying 
out the program. The authority 
would be governed by a board of 
nine directors, three to be appoint
ed from each county.

The program for the convention 
of the Northwest Texas Clinic and 
Hospital Managers was announced 
this week by A. L. Buster of Stam
ford Sanitarium. Stamford, presi
dent of the orgaui/atinn, through 
Oswald Deughety of Central Texas 
Hospital. Brownwood.

The convention is to be held at 
the Hotel Brownwood next Thurs
day. March 21. Hospital problem* 
will lie discussed during the morn
ing session by E. M. Collier. Abi
lene; C. R. Gallihar. Fort Worth:
J. H. F e lu w o l Lubbock and C. K. | penaUjr. 
Hunt op Lubbock. A round taide 
discussion will lie led by J. B. Ad
cock. San Angelo.

The afternoon session will be de
voted largely to discussion of nurs
ing problems, with speakers being 
Miss Ruby Buchanan Gilbert. Lub
bock; Bertha Nielson. Sweetwater:
Elizabeth Kelley, Santa Anna;
Margaret Rose, Wichita Falls;
Martha Maude Apple. Wichita 
Falls and Janet McLellan, Temple.

Following the Brownwood ses
sion. many of the hospital and 
clinic managers will go to Marlin, 
where the state convention is to 
be held Friday and Saturday.
March 22 and 22.

Friday, March 13, Is the last day 
to pay delinquent taxes without 
the addition of penalties. Tax Col
lector and Assessor Winston Palm
er warned this week. After Friday 
It will be necessary to add penalty 
and Interest to all delinquent taxes 
the collector pointed out.

Payments of taxes have been 
very satisfactory during the past

Conferee Here
Twit H undiH tf^epre-entallte* Of 

22 ( cunties Allcs.1 Meeting

Relief worktj? to*®1 the 22 coun- 
tlea comprising District 10 of the 
Texas Relief Commission met In 
Brownwood Wednesday for discus
sion of problems relsting to pro
cedure of the Commission's work.

Administrators, case workers, 
certifying officers and rural re
habilitation workers numbering 
approximately 200 attended UtS 
meeting.

State relief officials who attend
ed the meeting Included J. C. Bls- 
*et, assistant chief engineer; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gardner, social welfare 
workers; Miss Mona Jarrell, as
sistant director women's work; J. 
E Stanford, assistant director ru
ral program; R. J. Landers, ausist- 
ant chief accountant; R. H. O'Brl- 
on. senior accountant; J. M. Gil- 
bough. purchasing officer; K. II. 
Lawrence, engineering examiner; 
D. W. Brack, commodity distribu
tion supervisor; Harold N. West, 
field supervisor.

Chester Hsrrison, chairman of 
the Brown county board, welcom
ed the visitors. Mr West acted as 
general chairman of the meeting 
and introduced the state officials. 
Mr. Bisset. speaking for the ad
ministration urged administrators 

. to cooperate closely with county 
boards which he said represented 
cross section of county leadership 

| and can be of untold value in tnak- 
| ing the relief program successful.

Case workers were reminded of 
the necessity of maintaining a 
sympathetic attltnde toward cli
ents and of maintaining strict con
fidence in the matter of case rec
ord*. Other problems relating to 
technical details In the rural re
habilitation program In accounting 
procedure and other phase* of the 
program were taken up for solu
tion.

Counties represented snd admin- 
istralors attending the meeting
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PEANUT CONTRACTS

few weeks. Mr. Palmer stated, snd [ 
many have taken advantage of the | were:
opportunity to pay up delinquent Brown county. C. E. Boyett; 
taxes st this time and svold the I Johnson county, O. O. Ktnnon;

Kratb county, W, E. Creighton; 
sales have 1 Shackelford county. Oscar Wise; 
but have Taylor county. Doyle T. Brooks; 

during the ! Somervell county, C. L. Gibbs;
Eastland county. H. E. Drhwoil; 
Mills county. E. B. Gilliam. Jr.: 
Callahan county. R. D. William?. 
Jones county. Mrs. Lenore Cbrfs- 
llon; Bell county, E. L. tlpshaw. 
Lampasas county. John Allen. Jit: 
Parker county. F. E. Malone; C*. 
manche county, Grady Howell: 
Hamilton county. W. C. KeHum; 
Hood county, Gertrude Cogdetl; 
Hill county. Clyde Buchanan; San 
Saba county. E. B. House; Steph
ens county. E. R. Maxwell; Palo 
Pinto county, C. M. Smith; Coryell 
county. Fred B. Pruitt.

Automobile license 
| been moving slowly,
| speeded up somewhat 
past week. Mr. Painter stated. 
Something more than 500 licenses 

! for 1933 have been issued by the 
j office. Last day for payment is 
March 31.

Mr. Palmer has removed the gril 
above the counters in the collec
tor's office to facilitate payment
of auto license fees, and will ac
cept payments at this office only, 
instead ot across the hall In the 
assessor's office, as in the past.

The collector urges prompt pay
ment of license fees to avoid the 
last minnte rush. Fees mast be I 
paid in cash, and no checks can be I 
accepted.

BROWNWOOD PEOPLE 
AT SIDNEY MEETING

BEING TABULATED Lions Will Meet 
____ Next At Santa Anna

A meeting was held In the Sid
ney commnnlty, Comanche coun
ty. this week for the purpose of 
discussing road matters of mu
tual interest to the Sidney and 
May communities and the propos
ed government experiment station 
to be located in the sandy land 
belt of Brown. Comanche, Eastland 
and Callahan counties.

J. B. Cooper, superintendent of 
Sidney school, presided. A delega
tion from the May community, 
Brown county, was present.

County Judge A. E. Nabors of 
Brownwood. Brown County Com
missioners H. X. Stapp, J. A. Bet
tis and Chas. B. Palmer, and Ches
ter Harrison, secretary of Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, at
tended the meeting.

J. B. Cooper, superintendent of 
Sidney school, presided.

The Sidney citizens appointed a 
committee to work with a com
mittee from May on road matters 
The gathering voted Its enthusias
tic support of the proposed experi
ment station, which is being spon
sored by Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce and others chambers of 
commerce In this section. A bill 
providing for establishment of the 
station has been introduced in the 
Legislature.

ommendations for figures to be 
used in determining individual al
lotments will be based on the best 
Information available regarding 
cotton base acreage and produc
tion.

All peanut contracts in this coun
ty werp being tabulated this week 
by N. M. Clark, R. A. Bowden and 
VV. M. Dunsworth, Brown county 
peanut committee. The results of 
their check-up will be sent to the 
central state board for approval, 
a'ter which they will go to Wash
ington. After they are checked 
there, checks will be mailed to the 
peanut growers.

It will be necessary for the land 
to be measured and checked again 
to determine the accuracy of the 
contracts before the contracts are 
mailed to Washington.

There are 125 peanut growers in 
this county who have signed crop 
reduction contracts for payment on 
1933 contracts.

Santa Anna was selected as the 
place for the next quarterly meet
ing of the Lions clubs In this dis
trict at their meeting in Coleman 
last week. Lion Smith of Goldth- 
walte was elected as president of 
the district for the next year.

The Richland Springs club won 
the banner for the largest percent
age of membership in attendance. 
Other clubs represented were San 

i Saba, Goldthwaite. Santa Anna, 
Brownwood and Coleman.

Those from Brownwood attend- 
ling were: A. H. Bell, president of 
the local club; Dr. J. M. Horn. G. 
F. McKay. Dr. Roy O. Ilallum. Ben 
A. Fain. Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Groom, 
and H. F. Mayes.

CONFERS ON RIVER 
AUTHORITY MAHERS

A. H. Dunlap ot the state board 
of water engtneera, Austin, was In 
Brownwood Thursday conferring 
with Chester Harrison, secretary 
of the Brownwood chamber of 
commerce, on matters pertaining 
to the proposed Central Colorado 
River Authority.

Mr. Dunlap Is making a survey 
of water conservation possibilities 
tn Brown county.

Wells 300 to 700 feet deep are be
ing bored In the Hart mountain 
game preserve in Oregon to pro
vide water for antelope, other game 
and stock.

A total of 174 men and wom»n 
are now serving Uncle Sam In Se
quoia park, California.

Brownwood Girl 
Is Pictured On 

Magazine Cover

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Meek Undine Thursday. Marrh 11

A picture of Luene Horner, 19 
year old Brownwood girl, appear* 
in the cover of the April Issue of 
The Ladies Home Journal. The 
cover design was submitted by a 
California artist who made a color 
study from a photograph made 
when Miss Horner was in Los An
geles several months ago.

Miss Horner, a graduate of 
Brownwood high school, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Horner and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. S. E. Lacy, all of Brownwood.

Bones of a dinosaur, which had 
a one-ottnee brain and a 13-ton 
body, were found In the Big Horn 
mountains, Wyoming.

Camber Owner
124-59* Bert Finley. Brownwood 
124-607 Bert Hurlbut, Brownwood 
124-608 L. N. Wade, Brownwood 
124-609 C. A. Stewart, Brownwood 
124-610 Walter Mosler. Brownwood 
124-611 Kay Roberts, Brownwood 
124-613 Central Texas Ice Co.. Bw. 
124-614 W. D. Cunningham. Bwd. 
124-615 E. R. Pate. Brownwood 
124-616 Humphra Hall. Brownwd.

Commercial
26-533 Harper's Bakery, Brownwd. 
26-554 J. B. Stillwell, Brownwood 
26-556 Walker-Smith Gro. Co. Bw. 
26-557 Walker Smith Gro. Co., Bw.

Kkk* Purchased From
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Studebaker Ball & Ball Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chrysler Harrie Motor Co.
Ford 'WeatJierby Motor Co. 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co, 
Pontleo Tllaekwell Motor Co.

Vehicles • ^
Ford Wfhlhorby Motor Co.
Ford ‘ Weatherby Motor Co. 
Ford Wealherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor C'o.

1935 Registrations to date____ 173 Registrations this week________ 14
To Date One Year A g o .. . .___72 This Week One Year Ago---------- H
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Anr w w in n  raflMdM upon the char- 
actar, standing 01 reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N  W O O D
Established 1875.

B A N N E R
Brown wood Pub-~ Published every Thursday by

llshlnr fV ,  Tne . I l f  P^ast L«*e 8tr***t Telephone l i t .  Mall Address,
P O. Box 419, Brown wood. Texas. Subscription price in Brown ami 
adjoining counties. 91 por year; oUl-where. 91 90. Kiiurwd at the
Postoffice at Brown wood, Texas, as second clast
W tN tJ R L L  M AVIS , I d  it or

mail matter. 

JOHN SLAKE. Business Mqr.

Anjf error made In advertisement* will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher*, and the lia
bility of this paper li limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

0 ® §  ElU IP'-^{©MS-IDV
4  DAN  T H O M A S  -  G EO R G E S C A R B O .

OunaJd Richbci^; didn't aikl anything to the argu-
mem of tho Adnihmnation for a tuo\ear continuation 
of the National Recovery Administration when he told a 

, . senatorial committee that the cs-
* h®  E x p e n s i v e  rimateil annual coat of the NR \ 

N R A  ro American business has been
f 41,000.000, This is the tost 

borne bv business and industry of operation of the various 
codes for one year, not the additional tost to the government 
itself.

Mr. Richbcrg quirkiv qualified his statement with the 
explanation that the 41 million dollars represents less than 
I per cent of the sales involved by the business operated 
during the past seat tinder the 700 different codgs. But 
even at that, the sum is staggering, and still remains II 
million, any way sou look at it.

With new decisions being handed down daily that the 
NR..V cannot specify minimum wages <>r selling prices on 
the hundreds of thousands of small businesses engaged in 
commerce onls within the borders of their states, the use
fulness of the NR V to the small business man — fonuiiig 
the bulk of American business —  is becoming less and 
less. And with the passing of its usefulness, or to sas the 
least, the weakening of it. will come increasing difficulty 
in collecting “code assessments.” Mr. Richberg himself 
admits the codes without authority to enforce collection, 
explaining that the costs were met by voluntary contribu
tions.

lhe NR \ was a most useful invention. It served its 
purpose well during the months following its adoption, and 
did much to stimulate business. But as months went bv 
and opposition to the codes and their provisions became 
mote and more felt, it largely bogged down of its own 
weight, and. so far as small business was concerned, be
came utterly confused in the mare of ted tape in which it 
was enmeshed.

The administration >» supporting the movement for 
two year extension of the NRA. and no doubt the emer
gency legislation will be extended. But it will be a revised, 
re-worked NRA. which should apply only to those busi- 
nevses engaged in interstate commerce, and to those indus 
mes tasoring operation under the code to operation with
out it.

This Cu rio u s World Fa

rtttm.K pe r ils
William 

Fcrguxon

a l t h o u g h  i n s e c t s
SPEND MONTHS, AND 

EVEN V E A R S , INI 
REACH ING  M ATU R ITY  
MOST OF TH E M  LIVE

(Houston Post!
Only one thing rave America the 

parole system: klnd-hcartcd sym
pathy. Yet today there are many 
kind-hearted people, seelns Its 
abuae. who are doubtful of Its ef
ficacy.

More than 10,*W» paroled eon-, 
vlcts were rearrested durlnr 1SS4. | 
The list Of crimes they were charr
ed with Included nearly everythin* 
which debased minds could con
ceive.

A recent report by the division 
of investigation of the United 
States department of justice shows 
that of the 10,000 rearrested con-; 
vlcts a heavy per cent were known 
to the authorities as “ repeaters.'* 
Nearly 4i>0 had beeu convicted of 
criminal homicide; 17*5 were rob
bers; 2798 were burglars.

There is little question that as 
the parole system is bcins admin
istered aud abused, society is en
dangered.

Director J. Edgar Hoover of the 
division of investigation, stales 
bluntly that but one thing is re
sponsible for the maladministra
tion of the parole system In the 
United States: failure of public of
ficials to carry out their public 
trust, placing paramount the wel
fare and interests of society.
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True Ghost Stories
The Countv Judges an«l Commissioners Association of 

T e x *  has piopnaed a number of legislative matters (luting 
the present session designed to relieve oserbuideiKxl county 

u— -  taxfjasers over the state. A leg-
W o r i n y  islattve bureau is being main-

I l e g i s la t i o n  ,iUnetl at Austin, and serious ef
fort* to bring about several need

ed reforms are being undertaken.
<foe of these measures, which it calls the “ counts 

fudges plan, is ditrinscrl at some length this week bv the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, which, apparentls misunder
standing the nature of eondtunits which the proposed leg
islation would correct, brtatrs the m r r  severely- The 
plan would have the state take over c»»untv toad bonds, 
retiring them thinugh money to be derived from an addi
tional cent per galloa added to the gasoline tax. The 
measure would relieve the ad valorem taxpayers ol the ob
ligation of retiring the bond* in question.

(.ranting that if the roads were used largrK bv auto
mobile* the measure would be a pin one. the Star-Tele
gram sets up (he false premisr that lateral roads in Texas 
are “roads of pstrelv local nse. In mans- instances.” the 
Star-Telegram states. "Thcv are toads which have disap 
pea red altogether . . . I'nder it (the plan proposed) not 
only would the motorists be required to pas for the roads 
thev caused to be built, and which thev use. and for the 
schools, but for mads built before automobiles were a 
fartor, and which they have never used and never tan 
use.”

How mans' readers tan think of a lateral bonded road 
in Brown founts' whirh has never been used b\ an auto
mobile. and never can? Or, what per cent of the lateral 
roads arc of purely local use?

The building of state lu'ghwavs is vitally important, 
hut more important are the lateral roads which connect 
these highwass with the actual users. The stafe highway 
system comprises less than 20,000 miles of roads in this 
state, whueas there are more than 200.000 miles of lateral 
highways. In many instances, these hurra! mads serve to 
onnett up state highways. Most alf of them are of mote

By Fam oat People
O pt right b* Pwfclte In*WNl Mr tie*

Flapper Fa n n y  Says»tc. u » i»/t orr

18 fcot started m February. 183-’.. 

At the present *«*«lon ..f t» • ! » • »  furnished • total of
legislature a bill it in the hopper plants for uso as s e r fs  and fouh-
whieh would revamp and perhaps dation platitins* in ih-
change the locale of the board of W * Bart Bryant of Collins conn-
pardon* and parole. If would he | *y. accordinc to Miss Helen Dun
welt for the committee to which 1 »aP- home

hv|nln? put them on a balanced ra
tion A* a result of thta. he to xet- 
tibi inn ess» a day from hi* lie)
hens

injpottance to the motoristdaxpasei titan are the state high
ways. except in the case of the larger cities in the state

We are not sure that the best wav to rfttre the bonds 
issued to construct these roads is through an increased gas 
oltne tax. But. to be sure, real property at present is over
taxed. Ad valorem taxes arc not being paid, and the gas-, 
oline tax would be collected and the bonds retired. Real 
estate would benefit, the ad valorem taxpayer would Irene- 
fit. the counties would benefit, the 200,00ft miles of lateral 
highways would benefit through making available monev 
now used to retire bonds for maintenance of these high- 
wavs. The only one who would suffer would lie the au
tomobile owner who does nr>t own real porperty, or the 
large crtv counties where the contribution to state retire
ment of the bonds would br greater than the financial ben
efits of the proposed legislation.

To our wav of thinking, ir is a worthv piece of legis
lation. and should be adopted at rhe present session.

By ELEANOR SMITH 
A Matrix

"I never dream of an airplane 
craeh that I don’t hear of one the 
next moraine,”  stated Eleanor 
Smith, who powieases youthful 
beauty as well as bravery and skill 
as an aviatrix.

“ Last year, when I wax making 
an altitude attempt. I thought my 
motor had been cut off 26.00b feet 
above the ground. I reached down 
my hand to try the throUle, and 
I accidentally turned off the oxy
gen gauge.

“Well, that has Just the same ef
fect upon a person as doing this 
to her— Here Miss Smith graph
ically sliced her throat with the 
blade of her. hHnd and made a 
shivery, sizzling sound as one 
makes when choking.

"While I was unconscious my 
plane dropped. I regained con- 
acious Just as It was nosing for the 
ground. I was too near to glide to 
a landing. I had the immediate' 
choice of hitting a brick wall or 
falling into the reservoir and prob
ably drowning, or the heading for 
a spare between two tall trees.

"Now, I remembered that the 
night before I had dreamed of a 
crash. I kn°w what that meant for 
me; I knew I must take no chanc
es; I must do anything to avert 
su<h a catastrophe.

"To fly between the trees was 
my only chance of escape i had 
enough experience to know that if 
the plane flpw between them the 
Ini pact would slice off the wings, 
turn the plane over and wreck It.

“ So I turned the plane over de
liberately. from within, and saved 
damage to it. instead of allowing 
it to resist the turn and doubtless 
be shattered.

" I f  it had not been for that 
dream I might have taken more 
chances with those trees.”

Sulphur Spring*-One-thtrd more 
rotfnn *a » gathered this year on 
terraced fields on a farm operat- 

| ed by I. G. Davis of Hopkins coun
ty than was gathered on sdjotnln*

demonstration agent
the MM was referred to give the j Although a freez- followed the |
parolr systrm in T*x»* a thorough ^ r#t plantln*» cf < tlna h I field* whirh were untrrr»c«Hl. »« - 
*o1ncT>ver and propoa* mothoitu to ** rutting w«*rr tram*pitnf*<i ahl J (0fdlnr to S L. N>at. fiorn d*n»-
strengthen tt and Impose restrlc- ,* 11 ** P '"nfs 10 ! onstration agent. Terraco lines
ttons which will prove kind-heart- i buildings. New cuttings p-e'H | ran >n(j terraces constructed
ed to society as well as to the en- s<i A” *1 ,,ow " r* Bryant has a to- ^  approxtmatel v?n acres tn No
rm le« of society, the criminal class «• ' “ » >** lt,rin« P’* ,u* * hUh wt"

be used In foundation plantings.
She plans to use waste water from 

 ̂ the milk house to water the cut- 
flve I ting hed by running it through suh- 

I Irrigation tile.

FOISTED PARAGRAPHS

Many brides are Hke tnferiot 
^fabric— won't launder.

An emergency can’t last 
years—Senator L. J. Dickinson.

Everybody seems to bo writtnz 
or signing something. — Eugene 
Katz.

Friendship is a relative—a ther
mometer of expediency.—S. N. 
Rahrman.

So many things have happened 
that a fellow about becomes a fa
talist.—-Huey Long.

I am Very broad-minded, hut I 
shall probably commit mayhem on 
the next person who says. “ All 
rfghtle."—I. K. Funk

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M A L L

s<w, msTuw SANS, Vou a l l
A IN 'T  O O T  WO POATeir JO©
fcY ns. *RouW D1S N6R£

PLPce., MA-2. HDU?

SOfJRV, PA2-j.l©uTTUetJes' 
WuTWtW' STlRRlM' ; 0U216M 
f k h j r s s  T m' p o s t e r 's
t s  FILLED, <>«, LOiltj- AS I'M 

AORKtsf WERet

Haskell—An Investment of |1.2rt 
for !>'• feet of concrete tile netted 
J14.7.0 in fresh vegetables and can
ned products for Mrs Paul Frier
son of the Midway Home Dcmon-> 
xfrafton Phib In Haskett rounty 
according to Miss Peggy Taylor, 
home demonstration agent. In ad# 
dition to using !00 pounds of fresh 
tomatoes. Mrs. Frierson preserved 
12 quarts of soup mixture, 
quarts of canned tomatoes 

Spinach w-as grown over the til. 
in the early spring before the to
mato plants were set out. Mrs. 
Frierson plans to put dow n 9<l feet 
mot-e of the tile and plant lettuce, 
mustard and radishes before time 
to set out tomato plants.

>ember. The average width
of the terrace* was 21 feet and the
height was two feet with a fall 
of from one to two Inches per hun
dred feet. Gnltles from two to five 
feet deep Were filled la and row* 
mth the Wince*

Five hooked mats have been 
mxile from dlscardod silk how a ad 
underwear by Mtsa Nora Walters 
of Haskell rounty The mats have
a money value of 67 7>0 and the 
only expense was thirty cents tor 
dve These rnata are used for rhulr
cushion*, covert for tables or foot-

1*1 stools.

^PAiTsPe/, u*(V DOM'TcHATfo/ 
'(SR. LUhK A T  TH e IWM, 
T H A T s  JUST OPENED, OUT 

ON  EAST tUGHuAr/?

^ u j g l l [ a m ’ it  l l  b & a  F/ue.’1
PLAce TA MJOAK, i F ip, l a u d  
TVi' J o6 1  1 KMOUJ Twe. PRO
PRIETOR. I H e 's  OK A i l

L»*f v«rr the American people established one ttnen 
viable resxvtd.. More people were killed ami inpireri in 
automobile accidents than ever before. An interesting

analvsis of tJie record is made by 
“ T n o t f  SnBit Nflft the Travelers Insurance Com- 

K iH ”  part* in a Rraphn. i bust rated
booklet entitled “Thou Shall 

Not Kill." It shows that the fatality total wax around 5b.- 
000, and the inpzrv total near the million mark.

It is a fen  that antomohile rejjist rat ions increased last 
vear, as compared with 1955. some fi jkt rent, as did ijav>- 
line consumption. Hot the dearth total by automobile ac- 
udents increased Ih per renL

Last yett. automobiles sDurk 557,fHKI |iedcstrians — 
and Ih.fXH) died. *

There were 581.000 accidents in which two eats col
lided, resulting in the death o f H.500 profile. Fofir thou
sand were killed as the result of cars striking fixed objects, 
and 1,100 perished in accidents involving cars and trains, 
a type of, acpdcnt which is almost invariably the fault of 
the motoiisL

Drivers fc-hn speed in improper places, who drive on 
the wronE side of fbe road, whci usurp the rifthf-of-wav, 
who pass on lulls and curves, who tail to Rise proper sig
nals and who are otherwise recklcxs, menace hie. healtli 
and property of ever* American citizen.

Through the cooperation of his 
tenant, hfs county farm demon
stration agent and hfs commis
sioner. Mr. S L. Johnson, of Leon
ard in Fannin rounty was enabled 
to terrace his hlarkland farm for 
$2 per acre. The tenant said 
“ When the spring rains cansed me 
to loae good seed and several days 
work b> having to replant, and 
then tn the fall when my lint yield 
was about 80 pounds less.per arre 
than the adjoining terraced farm. 
I became interested in getting my 
landlord to terrace.”

L. W. Watson of Cordele in 
Jackson county states: “ In 1932 
f made 120 hales of cotton at a 
net profit of 6120 or only 61 per 
bale. This year, though f produced 
less cotton due to reduction. I 
made more money from my crop. 
I made a net return this year of 
over 640 per bale on my cotton.” 
According to the farm demonstra
tion agent. Mr. Watson keeps an 
seeurate record of his cost of pro
duction and knows wherein bia 
profit lies.

Wheeler— In checking the list of I 
hlngs she had planned to can Mrs 
•ten King of wheeler county finds  ̂
'S varieties she could not get be 1 
ause of the drouth, but she does 
lave 16S varieties on her pantry 
-helves, according to Miss Viols i 
tones, home demonstration agent 
rhe Stl 1-2 omirts are arranged 
»nd Libeled, anil her pantry also 
'obtains «t»»r|s| brhet I
i f  when unexpected comrae-' 1 

'omes or in other emrtgenries 
tale of canned products has paid I 
h* grocery Mil. paid the canning 1 
•rpenses. and left a hank balance j 
>f 67!'.75 for other expenses.

Mr Jeter Newman and Beecher 
Newman of Harrison rounty hav» 
-ta' ted a paetsre demnnatrnttoil.
Thev have rnt the hriish. ccmtour- 
ed the htllstde and placed Hernut-
da gras* sod o;i the contours. Each 
>nc of them has aoeded an aura
vlth bur.hop aud white Dutch clo-

I vers.
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Baird—n. M. Jcmes of Calahan 
•ounty wtll have fresh tomatoes I 
or the Christmas holidays because 
te packed green tomatoes hi dry I 
land and allowed them to ripen. I 
iccording to Ross It. Jenkins, farm ; 
lemonstration agent. Due to the 
’ate rains in the fall. Callahan 
comity farmers hud a fine crop of 
treen tomatoes ami many Inquired 
is to how tliey miaht preserve 
hem for frosb use. Under lhe di

rection of the farm demonstration 
igent. Mr. Jones packed them in 
try sand using earn that no toma
to touched another and leaving 
about 1-2 Inch stem on each t«m«- 
to. That was done before the ftr*t 
frost, and about 30 days later he 
exhibited some evenly ripened 
fruit. He says that he can easily 
hold the tomatoes for 60 days.

Mad I son vllle—Old Manning of 
Madison connty is thoroughly con
vinced of the vaius of culllti- 
'lusting and feeding his flock of 
Wlrfte Leghorn hens properly a< 
cording to w L. David, farm dem
onstration agent. Mr. Manning 
had about 300 hen* which were lay. 
Ing 77, eggs a day. These chick
ens were badly Infested with flea* 
and lice and were not getting a 
Wafanced ration. After culling his 
flock to 190 hens and treating 

.^Ihem  for flenx and lice. Mr Mu„-

O f course she’s happy, because with het 
washer she can do her washing casil 
hour or so with never a worry about tl 
out feeling which followed Qld-f 
washday. The modern electric washet 
work out of washday! You can ow 
and pay for it out of 
your household budget 
while you enjoy the new 
freedom ir brings you!

Th is Genuine
T H O R

Electric Washer 
for Only

Sllfbit) A|rHt on hay 
Monthly 1  ft mt

n r w N K  L, S T O D A Y  F O R  A
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  i n  y o u r

Texas Power & Ligh
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7h Friday morning 
weeks illness. t'un* 
ere held at 2:30 
y afternoon from 
Christ in Comanche 

In Pendergrass 
iy. Re*. Nance offi- 

gteele of Brown- 
tge of the muaic. 
uneral Home was 
auguwenla. 
was born on Sep- 

4, near Oomaneht 
a life in that coun- 
•jnber of the Church

7*d by his parent*, 
jFteve Hflllard; five 
Sitlte Durham, Co- 

Grade Hilliard, Co- 
. Odia Mathews, Co- 
Cecil CU'lL Sidney; 

Comanche; two 
aud Douglas, both

L. A. George, res- 
’iuwood for 48 years, 

ly ill ia the eteva- 
Nationsl Bank

boTIdfnr Thwrattay mwntng and
died enroute to the hospital. Fun
eral services were herd Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at Rocky 
Church with Rev. P. T. Stanford 
officiating. Interment was in Rochy 
Cemetery with White 49 I.oiidoti 
Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

She was born In Ellis county on 
January 3, 1262. and moved to 
Burnet con sty at the age of 16 
She lived two years in Coleman 
county where she was married 
then moved to Brownwood 48 year* 
ago. She was a member of the 
Methodist church fur more than SO 
years.

She is survived by two sons, W. 
H. George aud R. George, both of 
Hrownwood; two slaters, Miss Lula 
Georre of l'.rownwood, and Mrs 
Maud Martin of Gall, Texas. Nine 
irandchlldren and three great 
'grandchildren survive as does a 
sister. Mrs. Mattie Steele of Mu 
lene, Texas.

officiating. Interment was In the 
Greenleaf Cemetery with White A 
London Funeral Hame In charge of 
arrangements.

The child was horn on December 
It, 1932, In Brownwood. He Is sur
vived by his parents and one sis
ter, Melha Jean, and by tils grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wise of 
Brookesmith, end Mrs. Dtlle Pawl

WISE—Ronnie Leroy Wise, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise of 
Brookesmith. died In a local hos
pital early Friday morning after a 
brief Illness. Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon ut 3:00 
o'clock from First Christian 
Church with Rev. G. C. MhwiWMU

une In—
A A  from 3:15 to 3:30 p. m. daily 
onday, Manth lH|h to Friday, 
22nd inclusive.

URGH PLATE GLASS CO will 
ou an excellent prog-ram and some 
teresting facts.

Day Painting With Pittsburgh 
K Paint Products*

LEY - WATSON - MILLER
H A R D W A R E  C O M PAN Y

e« are right Tor the 4Junlity Products a e offer"
k n o w * *  non

WATHAN—’Thomas Crenshaw Wat
son, 85, died at the home of a aon. 
Ernest Wation, at Santa Anna, at 
M o'clock Thursday morning. FWB- 
•ral services were held at Santa 
tuna Friday afternoon with Rev. 
Hul C. Wingo officiating. Interment 
was at Santa Anna with Mitcham 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangement*.

Mr. Watson was born In Bruns
wick, Missouri, on May 2, 1846. He 
came to Texaa in 1*73 and settled 
’ie*r Trickhum. Coleman county 
ind in February of 1876 he mar
ked Miss Alice Hargrass. He was 
:n active member of the baptist 
■ •hutch for 42 years; hud many 
friends and was a community 
leader.

He is .survived by -on* and 
daughters ns follows: Bert, Oscar 
Ernest and Bill Watson of Santa 
Anna, and faster Watson of Capl- 
tan. New Mexico; Mrs I-nura An
derson of Southland. Texas; Mrs. 
Mary Kutherford, Coleuian; Mrs 
Bessie Fuller. Santa Anna. Forty- 
two grandchildren and 23 great 
grandchildren also survive.

(ItRNF.TT— Mm. James B. Garnett 
80, Brown county pioneer, died at 
the home of her daughter. Mra. 
Will Talbot, at 4:20 Friday after
noon. in compliance with her hus
band's request at the time of his 
death, January 27, 1918, a double 
faneral aervice was held for Mrs 
Garnett and Mr. Garnett Tuesday 
n,ortiine at 10 o'clock at First Bap
tist church. Rev. Karl H. Moore of
ficiated. Interment was in Qreen- 
leaf Cemetery with White and Lon
don Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

When Mr. Garnett died his re
quest was that his body be cre
mated and his remains be bald un
til the death of his wife so they 
could be burled together. His ashes 
were brought by a son from Sum

Diego, California, for the double
service here.

Marlah Mitchell Owrnett was 
born on June 12, 1855,1 at (Blue 
Springs, Trigg counfy, Kentucky 
She was converted and joined the 
church when a girl and was a 
true aud faithful Christian unit 
church worker through all bet 
life.

She waa married at the age of 
10 to James B. Garnett on Febm- 
nry 12, 1875. The family came to 
Texas from Kentucky In 1881 and 
came directly to Brownwood. Mr 
and Mrs. Garnett lived here (rain 
then until 1910 when they moved 
to Ben Diego, California, where 
they were living at the time of Mr 
Uurnetl’s death.

Mrs. Garnett, who had been fa
ill health for some time, had been 
making her home with U»r chil 
dren alnoe her husband's death 
She had only recently returned 
here from New Mexico where she 
usd been living.

She Is survived by seven 'chil
dren, nnmely: Dr. W. L. Garnett. 
Mexico City; Mrs. Byrd D. Garner, 
t'nrrlsoan. New Mexico; E. E. Gar
nett, Ban Diego. California; R. G 
Garnett. Ban Antonio; Mrs Marion 
Ford. Mrs. Will Talbot and <J. L 
Garnett all of - Brownwood. She 4s 
survived by her sister. Mrs H. K 
Conway <d T»s Angeles, Califor
nia Twesity-flve grandchildren and 
four great yrendcelidrcn survive.

HONOR ROLLS
J. R. LR M IT  •CHOBL

Fourth Grade—4KI-96: Billie Ray
Weaver, Dora Lee Sprinkle, H. A. 
Vaughn.

85-90: -Deeetfiy Lnmpmwn, Char
lie Griffis, Louise Reynolds,' Lola 
Vfae George, Marguerite Taylor 
Wlllene Jacobs, Altha Smith, Rose 
4frvfth, Gene Little, Jewel Ashford, 
due Port!, Mary Belle Watson, Ma
ry Jane Ray. Darrell Stevens.

Fifth Grads-HU-95: Anna Smith

My Beauty Hint |

Kyle Jane H1U. Abbye Ruth Guyer. 
Dorothy Schneider,

85-90: Shirley M. lane, Marcheta
Mae Onrrtty, Mary Drlskill, Hend- 
ley Rankin, Novell HaM.

Sixth Grade — 90-100: Arllne
Northcutt.

90-95: Dorothy Bmith, Helen
Toogats. Ray Yoakum!

85-90: Dorothy Qene Gill, Theda 
Faye Grantham, Glenn Hypock. 
Helen Sony, lolene Wyatt. BUM* 
Marie Barnes. Jarolyn Smith, Chas. 
Rice, Jimmie Henson. Grace Jones 
lewnv Lou Moore, BiHy Jo* I-anr- 
forfl, Ethel Hardin. Route* Koch 
Elouise nopson. Joefta Emerion.

AS1H RAFT—-Mrs. E. R. JUbcrafl. 
87, died Knnday night, March 8, at
8 o'clock. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon with Rev. 
Garrison of Bangs officiating. In
terment was in Hooky cemetery,

MelviDa Arnold, daughter of -J. 
R and Mary Arnold, waa horn In 
Smith county In 1848. She moved 
with her parents to Bosque coun
ty in 1858, where she lived until 
two years ago. She married 46. R 
Asliersft in 1928 at OMnaueke. Tex
as. She professed faith In Christ 
in early iffe and was a devout 
Christian. She bod a great lnter- 
e*t In the welfare of the commun
ity and especially in people in 
needy circumstances.

Mra. Ashcroft waa the last one 
of an immediate fatnHy of eight 
children. Surviving her are her 
husband and three half-sisters.

By JYLJF. CABAXKK 
(Screen Actressi

Massage wfll do much to A l
liance the beauty of your haTr. 
Massage the nerve carter fast in 

j front of ttn* ear with an outward 
j rotary motion until u tingling sen
sation la noOoeabli-. A firm mas
sage with the fingertips at the 
nape of lbs neck stimulates cir
culation aud relieves tvasoows.

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S
■w e ■* »■ » e

Tills la a stand, practical pat
tern for a smock. It buttons IJowu 
the back ‘so you are covered com
pletely in front—which is a point, 
whether you are a young arttat 
worklug in pastels or a busy moth
er with jam-fingered youngsters.

We don't need to tell you that 
the sewing of this goes like lldu- 
ning and tlie fitting problem so

NN0UNCING OUR NEW LOCATION 
3 1 0  C E N T E R  A V E N U E

(Formerly Virgil Campbell's Jrwelry Store)

gives us a great deal of pleasure to be able to announce to our customers and 
friends our new location at 310 Center Avenue. . (H I

A  large and more spacious store will enable us to carry a still larger stock.
YO U  ARE CO RD IALLY  IN V IT E D  TO VISIT O UR  STORE

our wonderful display of flowers and plants. Every one of them grown in 
wnwood.’ Produced with Brown County water, Brown County soil, gas, and 
wnwood labor, and grown in our large and modern greenhouses.

F R I D A Y  And S A T U R D A Y
llowing our opening, we will have a special on the following shrubs at our

greenhouses on Austin Avenue.

$3.25 size for ........... $1.99
$1.50 to $2.50 size for ... 99c

(Stewart, Success, Wester. Schly, Burkett, la lb e r t l f  to $1.50 size for 59c
DDED PECANS— Nice Trees

RGE ARBORVITAE
(Baker Pyramidal) $3.00 and $3.50 sizes $1.46 
(Baker Pyramidal) $1.50 to $2.00 sizes 99c 
Berkm&ns Golden up to $2.00 sizes 99c

PA N E SE  LIGUSTRUM S
$1.50 and $2.00 sizes 
$1.00 sizes

■ H 89c
49c

C(HMU.*t SCHOOL 
First Grade: Eleanor Blair. Bet

sy Ann Bagley, Clifford Bonohoo 
Jack Andrews, Brooks Doxier, W il
ds Sessions, Nelda Sessions, Cath- 

‘ srlne Darker. Barkley MeKinrte 
Joan Swain. Malcolm Robinson 
Donald Hamm. Bobby Vernon Field. 
Victor Shafer, J «m  Carleen Sal- 

1 ter. Neysa Jo Vernon.
Second Grad*: Charles Allen

.Gwendolyn Chandler, Junior Hood 
Jimmie Land. Charlene Perry. Dor
is Jean Wager, Alfred Young. Stu- 

i art Coleman. Fern Ray Irvin. Chas. 
(•Henry Thomas. Margaret Ann Bow- 
I den. Betty Jo Ensley. Vlrrlnia Ev
an*. Wilma Holley. Peggy Stw Mur- 

j  phy, Helen Riddle, Robert Adams.
J Ytsri n* Anthony. Joe Rniley Bn she,
[ Ikey Gill, Russell Holman. Billy 
Wood Johnson. Elton Keesee. Stan
ley Reynolds, Robert Scott Sw in
ner. Tnmmfltt* Bagley, Patriots 
Joe Fhin, Norma Roth Johnston 
Virginia Jones. Julta Mary Knox 
Zachie Lynn Knox, Jean Miuv 

Third (Trade pansy Brewer. Bob 
damp. Ann Davis, Bobby Greer. H 
C. Herring, Hays Lawscm. Martha 
Louise Lucas. Jane Ellen Mayes 
Roberta Blair. WTIHe Joe Brew
ster. Bdbbey Jean Edwnrds. Paul
ine Fisk. Alef Henley. J8ne Knox.' 
Wanda Morgan. Shirley Rimeil 
Gloria Kobuett, Winona Swain 
June Marie TMylor. Doggy Marie' 
Woodward. June Adelle Floyd 
Dowling Adams. Rotnnd J. Coer In 
Edward Holman. Kenneth Lafferty 
Arvel I .one ley, Edwtn McGhee 
Claude Mitchell. Billy Thompson I 
Peggy Orton, Beth Campbell. Mar
garet Jean Morgan. Boyd Magnees 
Billy Spurlock. Bill Parks, Doris 
Dawson.

Fourth Grade: G. A. White. La 
Neil Anthony, Mina Jean Barn-** 
Wanda Clements, Elizabeth Cun
ningham. Margaret Greer, Fay Dor- I 
is Leaeh. Agnes Loehman, May Bell 
Murphy. Mamilla Queen, Dorothy ' 
Jean Thompson.

Fifth Grade: 'Wendell Allen, S.] 
P Eatherly, Evelyn Wilson, Mary 
Helen Watson, Mary Kathryn Le-
Compte, Virginia Anthony, Bobby 
Ruth Duke. Ann Ellis, Crystal Fine, 
K*a Jaoque Forsythe, Hazel J(din- 
son, Edith Maynard, Mary McGhee, 
Vletet Mfiler. Geneva Parker, Vir
ginia Pinkston, Jane Rlinell, Mary 
Sue Stanford. Marguerite Young 
Billy llflmn. Billy Kay Hare Tru- 
ett SmRh. Wayne Tayior.

Sixth Grade Hugh Beck. Helen 
Pittman. J. M. Hall, Mabel Benson 
DorH HI air. Mary MeClelland. Bet 
ty McIntosh. Yvonna Carter. Caro
lyn Conllsk, Frances Galloway 
Frances Long. Constance Flexco 
Jane Hardin. Dorothy Keesee. Jhn 
inle s»nvdef. Dorothy June Griffin 
Inez Mallow, Pearl McDonough 
Elizabeth Thompson, Helen Talbot 
Larry Hlllyer. Frederick Robinson 
Bette Jo Bailey, Hey Mae Cole 
Altus Maynard, Lloyd McGinnis, A 
L. Locke, Mary Elizabeth Dyer 
Naomi Warrea. Gene Lvnford. Joe 
Stah-np. Bernice Herring. Mary 
Pettle, Louise Warren.

1 *4HTM WARD St BOOL
Ftr-W Grade: Clyde 1.adelle Col

lier, Bobby Jane Stanley, Charles 
Lnrnkin. Billy Lad v tit a u, Irwin 

I Covey. William Glen Kemp. Nan
cy Cewyer. Mary I-on Cunningham 

i C. Q. Davis, Mary Nickels. Lou 
! Ann oSrreie. Elea no rGrace Me- 
I Call. Leroy Coppice, Lieland Keith. 
! Jack My rick. For Dickinson, Al- 
' fred Chambers, Virginia Foraou 
aud Mary Lily Cartwright.

Second Grade: Bobby Lamb,

Ruby Ann Conllsk, Jimmy Fran
cis Crenshaw, Betty Jo Brans, 
Mary Marina. Batty Lindsey, ♦an -
da Portey, Maxine Ruasal, Patsy
Jean tiewgid. Ruth Dale Smith,
Raymond Boyett, Joe David l^an- 
els, BUB Ut*o French, Don Fain 
Magness.,parrel Beuge Rice, Dave 
Soti.-h, Louyie Long and Ruth Jtut-
lldge.

Third* Qr^d*': Botsy Battle. May- 
dell b-cyng Mary Sue Casey, Peg-
try Jeari jfteilan. Le Gene McKern- 
ie. Rev giscogglns, Helen Taylor, 
Mary Alice Trigg. Isaac Avinger,
James Fisher, Bobby French, Leon 
Ludyman and Conway Laxon.

Fourth Grade: Brian Brooks,
Edward Day, John Farris. Joan 
Conliak. Kl-use Dickinson. Pauline 
Munselle, Doris June Patterson, 
Patsy Thomas and Lucille Trus
sed.

Fifth Grade: Jack McAlister,
Elaine Collier, June Bough. Wel- 
ton Smith. Ben Fain, Woodrow 

' Findley. Chas. Garrett, George W. 
jGray. Billy Jane Yarbro, Fred 
j l*ni.l, Fred Pains, Grady Thomp- 
I -on. FranclTle Cawyer, Juanita 
| Crockett, Ducky Davis, Lillian 
Elms, Peggy Joyce Ice, Anna C. 

I 1-adyman. Ethleen Lfndeey, Doro
thy J. Lindsey, Carolyn Ann Scott, 
Elizabeth Ann Scott, Billie L. 
Hi hnide .rJune Staton and Molly 

I Jo Wells.
Sixth Grade: Dorothy Morris,

June Carr, Ernestine Davis, 8u- 
I /site Simons. Raymond Biagg, 
| Pauline Carter. Jessie J. Mayo, 
Donnie Wooldridge, Rex Collier, 
Jean Conllsk and June Schneider.

Be Kind To Your Clothes
There is not enough differenee in onr price* and cheeper price* 

to jeopardize your clothe*.

*T ^ I> h  IT o u r . . .  (A L L  l b  TODAT

Balts Cleaned and Pressed _______________ ____________ __75c
Dresses Plain (leaned and Preened_____ ___________________ *5e

Master ( leaning
Fartory Pleating 

Fancy Dicing 
Pine Alterations

Bi-tining and Mcpulrlag 
Mats Cleaned and 

Kelt locked Factory 
XetboiL

E y A N J S
Krtl KHrk' 4*908* 154

Butterick 5881

Join the Throng, of Happy, Kitchen-W ise 
Wives Who Have Profited by Using . . . ,

AN E SE  EUVO NEM US
(Extra heavy plants) $2 and $2.50 val. $1.19

Smaller ones proportionally,

Ramsey’s Hybrid Cypruss at one-half price 
lian Cypruss at one-half price Sycamore Trees $1.00 and $1.25 sizes 59c

Blooming Shrubs, 50c and 75c sizes 29c
’  ...........  ■■■*■■— "■■■ rnmmm —  ■

epe Myrtles, Bridal Wreath, Vitex, Salt Cedar, Hardy Salvia, and lots of others

um Trees, nice sizes at each 29c StraMrbferry Plants (Improved)
ce Lode rise Privit (Sheared) at half price Klondike) $1.50 value per 100— 99c

sy Plants in bloom, per do*. w„ 39c Gladiola Bulbs, all varieties, do*. 39c

ese prices hold good for three days only and are for cash. W e will deliver your
Plants , j u .

Don’t forget about our good bulk Garden and Flower Seeds

B R O W N W O O D  F L O R A L  C O .
Stone-^310 C  

a • * Phhne 2l£
eenhouses— Austin Avenue *

Phone 2#96 .C 7 . '  M  l  ^
J

enter Avenue 
9 Ring 1

simple that we don’t hesitate rec
ommending the design to Iris juet 
learning to sew. Pick a becoming 
color—pink, or blue, the color of 
yonr eyes, or even a soft smart 
rnst—wnd add a spanking big bow, 
Greenwich Villae artlet fashion. 
You will feel much more like work
ing, whether you are in an office 
or hemie with housework. If you 
look pretty.

You may purchase this Butterick 
pattern at your local department 
store. •

Are you on our mail
ing list? This list was 
made up from the cot
ton abandonment pro
gram, so if you were 
not included and want 
us to mail you twice 
ouch month pur mar
ket letter and Farm
ers Exchange, give us 
your name and ad
dress. W e will appreci
ate it  Looney Grocery 
Go.

Cake
Flour

The All-Purpose Flour

Women become terribly, aggravated 

with the entire kitchen when the 

good things they are prejjaring fail to 

turn out just right. And es|>edally »o 

when a cake, pie or bread ‘‘tails". 

That's why onr all-purpose CAKE 

FLOUR is rapidly becoming so pop

ular. It's the perfect floor that pr^  

vents such mishaps . . . for after all, 

three out of four times a "failure" is 

accredited to the flour you use. Why 

not be sure . . . protit by the experi

ence of others . . .  use CAKE FLOUR.

Austiin Mill & Grain Co
Millers of Cake Flour for 40 Years

Phone* 14 and 694 N * a > *1 / -  1 Bnortnwood, T fcx»
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in the Purchase

u visit %nh k
Mr*. F. M. u0

The young: lo ijj 
1

Willow Springs Mukewater

Ebony
Bettis Day of Abernathy, broth

er of Karl Day together with h.s 
boo and wife. iMr. and Mr*. Bill 
Day of Fredonla. sp it the week 
end at the Day ran h.

Mrs. Purl Crow ler received a 
message tr'm  Owens Saturday tell-1 
lag ot the death >f her grandmoth- ] 
er, Mr* Thou.

Willie Dell Crowder spent from; 
Wednesday until Sunday with her ( 
sister. Mrs Clyde Herman, near 
Indian Creek.

Louise, the baby daughter of 
Mr aid Mrs J. P. Ketchum. who! 
has been sb for several weeks, is 
improving, aud is thought to be on 
the road to recovery.

Mr*. Clara Wlhnolb spent Bun- ■ 
day with Mrs h lie Malone. t ‘ B>

(Intended for last week! Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L. Brook*, Mr.
Brother Cochran filled his regu- and Mr*. Walter Seymour were re- 

lar appointment at Hock Church cent visitors in Goldthwaite. 
last S. 11day morning and night, lie Messrs. Joint ltugsdale, Luther 
preached two every interesting »er- Bruton and Olati Strange were 
„ lona. court attendant* in Browuwoodthe

Miss Iva Mae Kennedy, from past week, 
l.lano. spent the week-end with Messrs. W. M. Drury. Tom Dru- 
Vr and Mrs. Charlie Lappe and ry ami Stanley Swenson were bug- 
family. lines* visitors in Browuwood one

Little Misses \ Irginla and Faye dav last week 
.Nell Porter of Blauket speu one We are very glad to report the 
night last week with their grand- little daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. 
father. Mr. W. S. Porter. Fay Mosier is improving rapidly

Brother Cochran was visiting in from a receul major operation in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bellvue Hospital tu Brown wood. I
Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ma- Joe Heed wus a Bangs visitor 
bra and family Sunday. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs T J Holland and Messrs. Lonnie Sikes and Moody 
children of Blackwell and Glenn Sikes were Goluthwalte visitors re- | 
Harms were visiting in the home ceutly.
oi Mr aud Mrs Charlie Lappe and A F. Stewart and wife visited 
family during the week-end In Bang* one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Katun of The president of the cotumunl- 
Blanket aud Mr. and Mrs. John ty club announces that due to the. 
Reeves were visiting Mr. and Mrs. lnterscholastlc League events in | 
W. Heptiustall lust week. Brow uwood the dub will meet on]

Burley Richmond of Howard Thursday evening. March 21. and
Payne College spent the week-end not Friday evening, the 22nd.
at home. Mrs. Hattie Bennett is visiting

Several of this community were her daughter, Mrs. Phillips, "ufj 
in Brownwood Saturday. Gorman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W Heptinstall and The Drury Siring Band rendered 
. hildren spent Sunday with Mr. a splendid program consisting of] 
and Mrs. Edd Mabra. old time music and black-faced

Mr. and Mrs. F W. Lappe and comedy at the CCC camp located 
children spent Sunday evening with at Lake Brownwood. Friday eve- 
Vr and Mr*. J. C. Hicks. nine

Mr. and Mr* K Blackmon and Mr. Kay Rrannon is very 111 with 
children and Roy Blackmon were lufluenta this week.
In Brownwood one day lust week Cook Sheffield was transacting j 

Mr. Bush was in Blanket one day business iu Brownwuod recently, 
last week. I J. H. Browder, wife and family

Don't forget siuglag at Rock were guest* In the home of Clay 
Church u n t Sunday evening Ev- Browder aud family of Rocky

Queen, by Dint 
of Her Dimples

Willow Springs

Samuel Overlou Kibble, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs Overton Rlbbie. Lubbock.

Hill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle spent Saturday night here, 
wish bl* mother and she uccom-|ger Tuesday Urtl 
panic ! them to the San Angelo of saudwiche!
Fair Sunday. olate and cake

I Mrs. Burke, teacher in Junior 
tended the funeral of her grand- [ school, put on a one-act play^

We had a nice rain Sunday night!' jit-s. Charllo Murphy spent last 
and had some hail with it. ! Thursday with her friend, Mr*

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lappe and -rom pjiover of Brownwood. 
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. Hep- ,|he cemetery working at Jen- 
tlnstall and children were in ]ljnh yprm^s on Thursday of last 
Brownwood Saturday. week drew a large crowd despite

Mr. Alvin Richmond and son. [he ,,glremely cold day u:id a lot 
Ralph, attended church at Blanket j ()( mU( h needed work was done. 
Sunday and Sunday night. j v of f i„WPr seed were planted

Mr. und Mrs. Lonnie Stanley aiid|uu(1 some shrubbery. A fine lunch 
children visited Mrs. Stanley's sis-, was spread at the noon hour. The 
ter of near Zephyr Sunday. ! m,xt resuiar meeting will be first

Mr. ual_Mrs. Bob Thompson j Tllllrsflilv In Mav
were in tins community Sunday., . . .  ,! Mesd nines Tuck Green and little*•» ft find M rs. H prchcl sm ltn tind j. . . ., ». *»«. nrippa hiuI' daughter and Georice UngKi “ ua

& « £  WalS0" ’ at 8anU A,1U* | for rehearsal at this place which
wus greauy enjoyed by the teach
ers and pupils and a few of the 
patrons who happened by chance 
to be there and enjoyed it very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels and four
children of Lubbock are bore for

Mesdamcs WaiuJ 
Full Earp vislt^f 
"  edm s«la . ' 1
Glnley. 1

Of this “ ('reap
were terraced J  
ty tractor snd 
ery, which
use of this tax r,,J

eryone come 
Mr. aud Mrs 

•laughter were 
Tuesday.

Sid
in

Porter and 
Brownwood

Union Grove
We had another fine rain Sun- 

night and Monday.
Corn planting is next in order

Creek community Sunday |
Mr aud Mrs. C. D. Ftnley and 

Mr. and Mrs Lester Shepard chap
eroned a group of young people 
at a moonlight supper party on 
the F M. Brooks lease Friday eve
ning. Each one present, reports a 
very delightful eveulng.

Mr. aud Mrs. Cal Fritz were hosts 
to 45 or 50 friends Saturday eve
ning. After a time spent in neigh
borly visitation a number of ta
bles were arranged and the friend
ly rivalry of 42 began. As the hour 
approached midnight the guests

First co-ed in loveliness by a 
clear margin of two dimples, 
tlortense Callahan, above, was 
elected to wear beauty's crown 
tor the third time at Louisi
ana Polytechnic Institute, Hus
ton, La., when she was chosen 
to reign over the students' own 
Mardl Gras, rivaling the New 
Ol'loaus fiesta tor pulchritude.

children of Blanket were visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Bush Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children attended church at Union 

I Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. Willie Heptinstall 

1 gave a singing Sunday night and 
a large crowd attended; some 
from other communities being Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Marvin Petross and chll- 

i dren. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petross 
and children, Mr. Joe Ashley, Mes- 
ilumes McDonald. Mr. and Mrs.

I Cad Petross, und Misses McQueen. 
Townsend, Rodgers, Stewart and 

j Messrs. Stewart. Carruth and | 
Townsend, all of Center Point; I 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harris and 1 
family of Salt Creek. Miss Wanda j 
Pittman of Clio aud Mr. G. C. Lev- j 
isny and Miss Betty Jo Hicks of 
Blanket. All report a nice time 

, Mr. Alvin Richmond was in ' 
, Brownwood Monday.
! Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Eaton of 
! Blanket was iu this community u 
while Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Horner and 
i children, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie'
| Stanley aud children aud Mr. Earl 
j Stanley visited Mr. Horner's paj 
.aits at Bethel.

children spent Sunday ul Owens 
with the latter's mother, Mrs. El
len White.

Charlie Tongute and family have 
returned home after a day's ab
sence at Perrytuu.

Jessie Graham and family of 
Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Word has been received here by 
relatives announcing the arrival of

• . .  Successful
preventing!

A t the firs t nasal irritationl 
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol—just,] 
Used in tim e, it helps to J 
colds en tire ly . (T w o  sue* ]

V I C K S  V A - T R O - I

REE
V.
nr

wished her many more 
birthdays.

Lutber Studdard of Liberty wus 
a visitor in our community Sun
day.

A number of baseball fans from

water-Santa Anna baseball game 
Sunday afternoon.

John Sw enson and wife attend-' 
ed church in Bangs Sunday morn
ing.

: in Ballinger recently.

Mr. and Mrs. <'. M. (hesnutt of  ̂ )sr „ I)art ,»f the farms will be
Bang* spent S rday night with f>1 tn *en
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haynes. | ^,rs ^yill Owens is on the sick

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts. Miss ]i„t
Odene Bussell. M -id Mrw Char- Mr and Mrs J SL Kennedy made | 5 ^ t ^ “  tor"ihelV‘ i ^ ^ a ^ u “rTt.* 
lie Roberts and s. us. Lost and a .-ustness trip to Brownwood last hoata (h<,T had enJoyed the
■Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Me- week j games very much. Each expressed
Nurleu and \orvelle. and Mr. and The storm Monday morning did th,, hope that Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Mrs. Edward Kgger were among little damage in this community l would enterlaiu again In the near 
the number who attended the stng- Mr*. Grace Lyons was called to futur<>
lag convention at Locker Sunday Rising Star last week to the bed- \|r Fred Covey of Bangs was a

Miss Monta Ray Crowder spent side of a frieud who w as serious- visitor In our community Saturday
the week-end with her cousin. Mrs., |y ill. I evening.
Clyde Beeman near Indian ( reek. I jfr». j  e . Newton is recovering! Some of the citizens of our com-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egger of from an attack of flu. | miinitv attended the Fat Stock
Regency visited Mr* M. L. White: ^  and Mr() v ,r(t„  vvaldr!p and. Show in San Angelo Sunday. ,
Thursday Ultle son. Billie Jack, spent a cou-1 w * are very glad to report our: the hlvhwav meeting at Sidney FrldBy ° ‘  la,,t week

Mr and Mr* R M. Haynes and pl(. 0f ^ay, last week with rela- [efficient road commissioner, (has Tuesday night Two of our comv Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gregory and 
daughters. Puullue aud Cleone , )veg t'valde county. ! B. Palmer, ha* a large crew of tv commissioner* aud the countv. lMtl« *«>>. Kenneth, of Detroit.

Mr M I Stapp and danghter. i»DC«vJng the roada in ouri^u .,- »>r^ present. S..n»e grWd Mich., are here for a brief visit
community. ta!|,g were ma<ie ) with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. L. D Byrd were! m u ,  n „ f  m . ,  — John Parker. They will go from

happy I K a r l y  H i t f h  N o f p * .
Several front here attended the 

ijullting at Mrs. Bugh Stewart's 
.last week. Those present were: 
Mesdames L. J. Hughes, Annie Sex
ton. Annie Green, N. B. Douglas.] 

j W. L. Stewart, J. C. Jones. A. O., 
Bledsoe. G. G. Douglas. R. N. I 
(ireen, M. P. Wyatt, R. C. Van i 
Zandt, A. P. Routh, Paul Stewart 
M. J. Green. G. W. Griggs, J. J 
Galloway, Wallace Stephens, W. L.

- „  , Thomason, Misses Glee Green. Lu-,
D v'hlte was a recent visitor cy Galloway. Margurett Galloway.

and Doris Stewart. A lot of quilt- | 
lng was made and a sumptuous 
lunch was spread at the noon hour, 
it being a covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Charlie Murphy attended the 
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs ! 
Laura George, of this place, who,

May
Harrison of Sidney 

Wednesday on burl-'
Mrs O. 1. 

was in May
ness.

Seven Citizen, of May attended »* ," bur,f«* ^ k y  cemetery on

•i agingwent to Locker for the
convention Sunday ] Mm. Julius McBride, of Holder

Mr. and Mr* Henry McCarty and were over night visitors with rel- ■"( ana .wrs. t. u Byrd were: 5liss Emma Burnett of Max aid
little son. Royce, of Cisco spent atlv^g here re(#nt:v recent guests in the home of Mr. Mr Vernon Waldrln of Rising Stir here to ? pur for 8 v,B,t with h,B
the week-end with Mrs McCarty's M(„  Hancock and Miss and Mr*  Kd Weems and family. were married Saturday night. W ejPar,‘ntB b<“fl>re returning home,
parenui, Mr. and .Iis. .leek Kug* ^ucjje Watson, taiichers in the Hoapftal attendants In Sealy hos-} wish them much happiness and an  ̂ Mrs. J. L. Cross and

1 Saji to school, spent a week-end re- Santa Anna, report Mrs. success in life. I Mrs. Tom Glover of Brownwood j
v i n ot . visited here last Thursday with;

* sister i f  Abncdne"hisy week fu^ra l* o f ’
News was received here Satur- ] The M. L. Brooks quartette ren- j C. L. Kobason went with them to p . * 8 j

day that Mrs J S Arnold had dered a musical program for the visit his nephew, H. M. Lackey ofl ; 8>' ,
parsed awsv at her borne in KIs- American Legion banquet in Bangs Abilene. J J_Mr- and ' ,r*- D°»uld Oenman at- J
lng Star. The Arnold family has) last week. | Mrs. Frank Ford and son of
many friends here who sympathize! Mr. A. F. Stewart and wife were! Longview, Mrs. Cylye Rutledge of 

llr . aud Mr*. Em-st Russell and with them lover night guests of Fred Perry | Gilmore. Mrs. C. G. Clifford and

sell.
Hsrmon C Egger is absent CPntiy »-|th Miss Dorothy's par-j Hugh Walton is recovering rapid- 

from school this week on account enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hancock. [ ly from a recent operation, 
of sickness

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Eager and 
children. Erma and Huloa. attend
ed the singing convention at Lock
er Sunday.

children visited at the Meek Rus 
sell home Sunday afternoon Mr W. V. Waldrlp and Miss and family since our last report. 

i Etnma Burnett of May surprised Rev. Edgar Owens filled his reg- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Wilmeth. Mr. their friends Saturday when they ular appointment Sunday after- 

and Mr* J. R. Briley. Mrs. E O drove to Brownwood and were mar-1 noon.
Dwyer, and John Franklin Crow r h i  Many wial 
der attended the singing conven- pines* are In t>rdor. They are 
tloa ifL Lo' ker Sunday afternoon topping at the home of Mr. and 

Harold Dean Chesser had to be ] Mrs. J A. Waldrip.
taken to Browuwood to the doctor j ----------------- —
Thursday on account of an attack Idaho will produce approximate- 
of appendicitis He had to remain ly lS.HlO.OOO busbela of potatoes 
there £veral days for treatment , thla year or approximately 2.000.-
but did not have to have an opera
tion. 000 bushels below the state's five 

I year average.

P Y R 0 1 L
Gaines or Bangs j j  c  J  r  ,community satur- r icicl heeds. Looney s.

(Simply Add te Gas and Oil)

GiVES CARS N E W  LIFE
Is yonr rar '■ islmr Its nrlirlnal pepT HNappnlntlng on pick upl Over
heating on long’ nnisf Then, a pleasant revelation is in store, the first 
time yon use PVKOIL.

FTROIL does in mediate wonders for any car new or old. Simply 
added In small quantity tn regular ea«nline and oil snpply, PVKOIL 
establishes a ! •-, near-, dflntion-prooi urfaee of self.luhrieation on 
every moving luetal part. Actually, builds lubrication into llie metal.
PTKOIL wifbsfsmjs Uie Withering heat of the motor heiid where ordi- 
nary oil barns ji>*9 Carbon. Hence, it supplies constant Inbrieaflon 
to valves, stems, 'glides, pistons, cylinder wails, that no motor heat 
eaa affect: fluff a wear off as long as unstained; that can't wash 
off. Prv stickf at once. Heals rings. Aids compression. Kan-
Islies hard > ■rtwWI.^Pk1''* f * ur motor better every mile yon ride. »  , i . , a A m e
Drive lato yonr filling station or garage and a«k more abont PVKOII- *S  1 1 1 6  ln lC T C S t  I v A  1 Cj 
the greatest Inbricatln* process ever developed. A<k for a ^rec cop, y o u  p R y  o n  R  p r (K Ju c .

tion loan from the

Mrs. Horace Robason of Kilgore 
came out Sunday to visit Tex jer- 
nlgan.

Mrs. Frank Robason of Fort
Misses Melba Lee and Doris Worth, Mrs. Robt. Ferrol and 'irs. 

Starkey entertained a group of Ed P. Cox of Eastland visited at 
young people with a play party at the home of H. V. Glenn Thurg- 
Saturday evening. After many In- day.
terestlng games each returned to -------------------
their homes thanking the Misses / "'..—L  l i
Starkey for the delightful eve '  d lS p l a >  a n d  C l i r b
n,nf prices on the best of

Miss Martha Gaines of B a n g *---
visited in our 
day evening.

Our community was sincerely 
grieved Sunday morning when 
news was received of the death of 
a former citizen. Uncle Ben Jones 
of Ballinger. Mr. Jones Is the fath
er of Mr. Giles Jones.

M. T White was a business vls- 
; Itor in Brownwood Saturday.

Mukewater Tigers opened the 
j baseball season before a large and 
j enthusiastic crowd of baseball fans 
Sunday. The Santa Anna boys 

1 fought desperately to overcome an 
early lead of the Tigers, but the 
brilliant pitching of Hodges and 
the hard slugging of T. Hall ford 
won the game for the Tigers. The 
final score was: Tigers 15, San
ta Anna 2. Immediately after the 
Mukewater-Santa Anna game the 
Brownwood and fleaveland teams 
played a fast and Interesting game 
resulting In an eight to one vic
tory for Cleaveland.

Em Hailford of Tuscola was an 
overnight guest in the home of his 
brother. J. L. Hailford and family 
Saturday night.

Rev. Edgar Owens announces he 
will start a revival meeting on the 
F. M. Brooks lease the second Sun
day in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Strange en
tertained a group of young people 
Saturday evening in honor of the 
sixteenth birthday of Mr. Strange's 
sister, Miss C'oren. At a very late 
hour each one present presented 
Miss Strange with useful gifts and

Johnnie Wilson
For

General Repairing
On

Cats, Tractors anil Stationary 
Lupines.

Exjicrt Siatier. Generator 
and Ignition Service 
301 F.ast Broadway

EVERY TWO QUARTS OF T H A T  GOOD

Guif Lube Motor Oil
PURCHASED HERE W E W ILL  R E PA IR  ONE Fl 

TIRE FREE \\ HEN DROUGHT TO THIS STATKj

From March 16, 193.), to April 6, 1935

Free Washin
When you have purchased 25 Gallons of Good Gulf<j 
we will wash your car FREE. Or if you use Traffic^ 
we will wash your car FREE, when you have purclu 
30 jrallons. This offer expires May 11, 1935.

We guarantee our work of any kind and give ser
with a smile.

t

Service State
1501 Third Street 

S.G. GUTHRIE, Prop.

MAYTAG

5* A YEA R

Maaafartarcd anil Guarantee! by

P Y R O I L  C O .
PyroU Bldg. La Crosse, ffls.

of the amazing “ Story of PyrolL- 

Pill ap with Pyroll Lubricating 
Gasoline and seo the difference, f  o l e m a n  I  P o d U C t io n

i Credit Association.

At moderate cost you can now have lasting roof lieau- 
ty and protection for your home or buildings. The 
Genuine RU-BER-OJI) asphalt shingles give you a 
marvelous choice ol shingle si/ts and fadepioof col
ors.

No Down Payment

When we repair or modernize your roof we do not 
require a down payment and give you 3 years to pay.

Money for Repairs

Perhaps your roof is not all that needs repaiting. 
Let us explain how wc can help you do this.

See or Phone

Lydick Roofing
'  “Real Roofs”

V

“KING OF 
WASHER!

^  ^  I A G ” — the King of Washcrv 
*1 1 manufacturing skill of a genius mill*
' 1''v <"iinIu iu  a labor saving device i&f 
successfully revolutionizes the piubl- 
washing.” It's a pleasure to o|>er*ifJ 

puvs its own way time and again. Wei 
>our inspection of the different 
aie now showing.

mo

Visit Our Showrooms - 
- - See Our Floor

M ODEL 31-  O Q  50 
MuItimotor__ J  
Equipped with gas engine

V c can B'uVe you attrac- 
tlve Pri<*  on rebuilt fclec- 
Hit Models.

M O D E L  10- 
E lectric------------ ™

Convrenient Terms i f  Desired

STILLWELL SERVICE
Distributor* — Browuwood, Texas

Local Representative, 
C. M. Carpenter 

312 Citizens Bank
Brownwood, Texas

<-28

. A. G. B R A T T O N , Mgr. Phone CENTRAL HARDWARE
B R O W N W O O D

P H O N E  161
104 W . BROAD'*
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Extension Hortleulturlsl, N. J. College o( Agriculture tiuil Ex|ierlineiil 

Station, Kutgers Cnlverslty,

Bangs Blanket lug Mr. It. U  Burks, who on this 
occaalon was 86 years of age. hav-

-------- | Ing lived In Texas 66 years. Mr.
Rev. Edd Weems of Abilene At 7:30 o'clock last Wednesday Murks was born In Hillsboro, in 

Christian College filled his regu- evening, March 6, a large com- Scott county, Mississippi. March 8,
lar appointment at the Church of pany of friends and relatives gatb- 1849. ami at the age of 19 years.
Christ Sunday morning and night.'ered ut the pretty rural home of on November 4. 1868, came In a

E. A. Jeans, manager of the Red Mrs. Joe W. Dabney and gave her a “prairie schoouer" to Hill county,
and White Store, hus moved hie surprise party, the occasion being | lexas. on the Brazos river, 38 miles
stock of groceries to the store fo r-1 her birthday anniversary. The above Waco, where he engaged in
merly occupied by Maurice Bell. * guests all came with well filled farming. Iu 1871 he moved to Co- 

Mlas Isla Reid of Proctor visited baskets and soon a sumptuous, mum he, At that time the town
her sister and family. Mr. and supper was served by the guests,'consisted of four stores, two sa-
Mrs. C. B. Ouyger. early last week. | buffet style. Everyone then enter- loons, one restaurant, und one bo- 

Mtb. H. I). Peoples returned to ed the living loom and began blng-jtei. Moving then to Hamilton coun- 
her home at Fort Worth after a J ing “ Happy Birthday" at which! ty and living there 13 years. He
visit to her mother, Mrs. El. A. I time Mesdames Chuck Bettia ami had a minor charge against him Mr„ Long came from Kentucky 
Taylor, who hus been seriously lll|Hobaon entered carrying two trays|there and waa glveu ten year*. Aa | to g rown county thirty year* ag<

gaged in iarinlii" and slock rats- ' She lived in the Salt Creek tuw ^  
ing ever since. munity until 1906 when she mowJsqpi

Rev. T. Blanton is now 86 to Blanket where she stll raaldes.— 
years of age arid has lived in Tex- ( These old pipoe. rs know sopie

thing of the lihfAships of pioneer^^ 
life. The day will long, he n niem-^^ 
tnred liy each of these guests sndMt 
all those present vote Mrs. Car-^jR 
penter a ( harming hostess and a « L  
wonderful look.

as 78 years. He came from Mis
souri to Texas in 1858. He resided 
u number of years in Fannin coun
ty and in 1870 came ft> Brown 
county. He was one of the pioneer 
preachers of the Presbyterian 
church in thia section but is now 
superannuated. He has scattered 
“ bread on the waters that will be 
gathered many days hence.'’

Mrs. Jim Ism*, now 81 years of 
I age. having lived in Texan 35 years 666

The home gardener will get lots of real fun out of starting his own 
vegetable plants. The requirements are few, the cost is trivial. Here 
are shown the materials wilh which the gardener must start. At right 
is a pile of good garden soil. This is gifted through the three-quarters 
imlt mesh screen shown in the left background. After this sifting has 
removed stones, roots and other undesirable matter, a sifting through 
the one-quarter inch mesh screen will result in the fine soil shown In 
the center of the picture- an excellent medium in which to grow seed
lings.

ut her home here.
Mrs. Edith Carey of Eos Angeles, 

California, left Friday lor her 
home after a visit to relatives and 
friends here. Mrs. Carey was re
luming from Houston where she 
spent more than two months vls- 

I Itlng her mother, Mrs. hi. C. King, 
and other relatives. Mrs Carey 

i will be remembered as Edith VIs- 
i art.

W. F. Townsley is reported to be 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

L>. S Byars is reported a victim 
of an attack of erysipulis on hla 
face.

The family of Robert lloppey,
who reside near Mt. /ion. Is re
ported sick. Mr. Hoppey is suffer
ing with pneumonia

laden with beautifully decorated; a sentence the judge gave him his | an(j „,||| rea|(|el) 
birthday cakes and gifts for the choice between the pen and Mills 
honoree and Mrs. Anuie Farrow,! i^unty and he chose Mills. On 
whose birthday anniversary came | good behavior he was allowed to 
oil this same date also. Mesdames j  stay there nine years, after which 
Dabney and Furrow then, In a few j he moved to Jenkins Springs, Ini 
wall chosen words, thanked each Brown county, living there six 
and every oue who made it possi- years. He came to Blanket in 1905. 
hie for this happy occasion. Miss1 lie was married to Miss Annie 
Blanche Dabney then favored the Green of Jenkins Springs In 1398 
guests with piano selections and who passed away last year in Oo- 
readlugs. Mrs. Jack Bettis aisol toiler. The following guests were 
gave a number of readings which i present on this happy occaalon: 
were enjoyed by all. The guests' Und* Dan Pinkard. who Is now

87 having lived In Texas 82 years.
He came from Tennessee to Texas I 

In 1852. living on the frontier 21 
years and was in severul Indian ! 
flghle. lie spent a number of years

in Blanket.
Mrs. Mollle Faulkner who Is now \ 

4 years of age, Is a native Texan

liquid  
Walie •

Checks

C O L  D S Z
and

F E V  E Rs
f irst Bay. ~  

. Tablet. B l t in t  III S _
\ «.e  limp* in 111 Mingle*- -

The soil In the flat ut right above hus been firmed by the firming 
block, also shown, to facilitate even distribution of moisture through 
capillary action, to give the seedlings stronger support, and to make 
the essential plant nutrients immediately available to the seedlings. 
The flat at left has not been firmed. The coarser garden soil is placed 
In the bottom of the flat ami finned with the firming hoard. After 
the flat has been filled with the finely sifted soli, it should he watered 
with a very fine spray prior to seed rowing. When the surface soil is 
dry enough to preclude Its sticking to the mnrker, the rows are marked 
out, the Seed sown, and covered with inoiet soli.

then took their departure having 
spent u most delightful evening.

Mr. und Mrs. T. M. Curry en
tertained a large number of rela-

und friends their pretty _____ ______ r______
rural home laxt Sunday, March 10, i in Comanche county, but has been 

Arthur Mayberry und Fred honoring their daughter, Mrs. H e-' a resident of Brown county for the 
Strange have returned from Mex-|i*or Moore, whose birthday aunt- past f »  years

u'° «  a xs n Dllr , E T i L ? ?  A ‘  Unde Bill Simpson, who Is nowMr. and Mrs. Bruce Pike h iv « n,I n »o<»n a tMicioua dinner watt
returned from Santa Anna 8nd|*erv‘^  u,,d Mrs. Moore was pre- y^ara of ane, navnu' lived In 
will aguin make Bangs their home. *«*nt^d with an array of useful and Texas €0 years; came here from ;

Bryan llarrisa left Sunday for | beautiful kIMm. Also a lovely white • Missouri in 1 e7r. and has i»een en-
Dnlla.t |o train *ith tin* UBlM  ' 1 ' m: ‘‘ *Dli was

'baseball Steers. | prern* nted by Mrs. J. W. Darueron
J. T. (Minivan and family le ft]*0 l*1* bonoree. The honoree then

in her usual charming manner
thanked ea» h one for the gin* and ,f V**4* 1 yimakirw ,o-oihi . *  1 I Kodmryi f«» new v*.«* jro*inakltu possible the happy occa- I t̂̂ swliw ywtndaf NixBK Hi»truf. NervxjtaAM— 
■ion. At a late hour the eueats de- 1>»a»»«*««;, kt#»en*nu4»iB. bi*n.û c. lu-b»«a 
parted ea. h wishing Mrs. Moore 1 A- SSTf — " utswds* 
many happy returns of the day.

_ March Mli Mrs. T B. Carpen- 
j tor assi-ted by Mrs. Henry Willi
ford entertained at her home In 
South Blanket with a sumptuous 
luncheon ut the noon hour honor-

last week for Coahoma to make 
llielr future home.

Mrs. 1. R. Preston I* reported 
able to ho up after an attack of 
flu.

Edwin Young has returned to his 
home ut Crews after working about 
two years in the store of E'. It. 
Early. \V. V. Duuinire Is again 

I an employe of the store.
W. M. Medcalfe of Duiin visited 

! Baugs relatives and friends last 
j week.

Hope Schulz and sister, Ima 
Gene, of McMurry, Abilene, speut 
the week-end with their pureuts, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schulz.
E'rauk Meliaughey of San An

gelo is visiting friends an drela- 
1 lives in Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and sons

New Kidneys
In lh« MU4umatot"<J LAxThor • hfk^lf
tfean r»iu*a CY?TLX Pte-tMf Mwt b  
•A4 UB • Jkk# or DWIlAy Ufk. I1 B>* I’Atf***#

Below are lettuce ?*ecdli!r;a in a nimple, home-mode flat, showing 
correct planting of seeds. The rows should he about two inches apart j of Indian Creek were guests of Mr. 
and one-quarter Inch deep for most plants. A safe rule to follow Is to Morgan Saturday
plant seeds to a depth four times their dlupteler. Don’t plant the seed | jjjg^ fjCorgo and Miss Y’ona Bell Store*,
too thlrkly. for this will result In a spindly growth. Watering too much ’ Prince have returned front a week - 
also Is dangerous, for II may help to bring on "damping off," a disease | end visit in E'ori Worth. B  I B  BB
which quickly kills the seedlings.

IM4VT si It ITt II 
(let Parnclde Ointment, the rnur- 
anteed Itch Remedy. Guaranteed 
to relicte uny form of Itrb or I’ar- 

| nxltlc skin irritation within 48 
hoar* or money refunded. Large 
Jar. iilc Postpaid at Renfro’s i

J-is-xi

■

» i
■ ass >rt».

TR AILER  
SA LE  

good tires 
rgain. See 
alvin Gil-

Indian Creek
)ir. and Mrs. Ben Rushing and 

children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow A l
len.

At the Indoor baseball invitation 
tournament at Woodlaud Heights 
SHtuiduy, Indian Creek won u 
game from Early High and lost 
games lo Woodland Heights und 
Chapel Kill.

Mrs. Arrie Carlyle and
son. Bobby Lawrence, of Dullas are n„|S|(.aj
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Small.

Charles Stewart of Blanket spent 
Sunday In the E. L. Dixon home.

Rev Sam Freeman preached at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and evening.

Sam Cooper, Howard Payne stu
dent. spent the week-end wiili his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Coop
er.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Allen of Brown- 
w-oud spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Embrey.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Perry en- 
srnall tert»xtn»-<l Saturday evening with a

Mrs. Edwin Pope and children of 
| Port Lavaca are guesta In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K Scott.

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Allison spent 
the week-end with relatives In 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Babe Thompson and daugh
ter. Dana Lynn, of E’ ry visited 
friends and relatives here Satur-1
day.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the Baptist Church met at 
the church Monday In an all day- 
prayer service for missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Medcalf were | 
, called lo Elamiltou Friday where I 
Sir. Mvdcalfe’a sister, Mrs. Lelund 
Alton, underwent a major opera- 

| tlon.
Rev. and Mrs. I. V. Garrison and 

daughter, Joyce, and Miss EMna 
Jones went to Sail Angelo Tuesday 

I to attend the B. T. U. and Sunday 
i School convention.

Elmo Taylor and family of Oio- 
na visited relatives here last week

Mrs. Etlia MeClung visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mid
dleton of Brownwood Sunday af
ternoon.

Little Mary Lou Gregg of Sta
ples spent Sunday night with her 
aunt, Mrs. Alex Plahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Lee and daugh
ter of Brownwood were visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Allen Sun
day.

Mrs. F. It. Herrlne. Mrs. J. A. 
Smith and Mrs. Alex Plahn visited 
their sister, Mrs. Bruce Francis, 
of Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Eczema Sufferers
REMEMBER  
JOHNSON’S 
L1XOLENE

will completely relieve 
Eczema, Ringworm,
Athlete’s Foot, Dand
ruff, Acne, Pimples,
!and many other types
of skin disorders. Get . .I„ . o e  e u . „AB1.  Get one of our Market i a bottle ct it at your T .
Druggist today, and B. ers and come to

* this store for biggest
values in Groceries.— 
Looney’s.

Gap Creek
This community was visited by 

another fine rain Sunday night, 
which Is always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Orle E’aulkner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Crane of Early 
High spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W P. Heptlnatull.

Mrs. Heptlnstull has been quite 
sick but we are glad to report her 
better at this writing.

Word was received here Sunday 
morning of the death of Mr*. Char
lie Thomas. She had a host of 
friends here who sympathize with 
the family in their sorrow.

Mr. George Houth and J. A. 
Walra'-en of Oklahoma spent last 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mra. 
J. A. E'i'ulkner.

Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Annie Ad- 
kisson were walking through the 
pasture last Friday evening when 
their dog treed a large bobcat. Mrs. 
Adktsson got the thrill of her life 
when she shot and killed It. It 
weighed 17 pounda.

Mr. and Mra. Alpha Baker spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Ikivls of Salt Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dikes spent 
a while Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sain Coffey.

The Happy Hour Club met at 
Mrs. Ollle Baker's last Tuesday. 
There were 13 ladies present. A 
nice dinner was served at noon. 
We quilted and formed two quilta. 
We did splendid work and had 
some real fun. Our next meeting 
will he at Mrs. Walker Baker's 
the first Tuesday In April.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Powers visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E’uulk- 
ner Sunduy evening.

end those days and 
nights of torture. For 
full information, call 
or write Johnson’s 
Lixelene Laboratory, 
2619 Austin Avenue, 
Brownwood.

HUSKY THRI
Overtaxed by , 
•peaking, sing
ing, smoking

W E  P A Y

C A S H
(or junk iron, metal and 

wrecked cars.
.Second-hand Pipe—all sizes.

City Junk Yard
Chas. Mendelbauin

-L Y R IC -
Program Meek March 17 to 21

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY

Maurice Chaevalier
Merle Ohernn. .inn Kothern anil 

I (Ml charming girls In

“Folies Bergere”
The story of 

oils
Paris' most fam- 
theatre.

Pins a Coined), a Color Cartoon 
and Yens

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

HE:I.EX HAYEH and 
KOHLHT MONTGOMERY in

“V A N E SSA ”
(Her Love Story)

From the novel by Hugh 

Walpole

with Lewi* Slone May Robson, 
and Otto hrnver

FRIDAY and SATCRDAY
vAY FRANCIS, AA A It It K > WIL

LIAM and GEORGE BRENT

The Vagabond Three in a say. 
exciting story of the eternal 

triangle!

“Living on Velvet”

- G E M -
Week of March 17 to 24

Sl'NDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE In

“Bright Eyes”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Jack Oaklc, Joe Pcnner, and 
Helen Mack in

“College Rhythm”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

RANDOLPH SCOTT In

“Rocky Mountain 
Mystery”

O N E
Stands Out

You cun’t hide real quality — 
and tlmfs «rh) KViMPfi 
Jl MHO Bread stands out as 
a leader. Judge It li) any test 
— the richness of Hie ingred
ients that go Into It: the ex
pert mixing und baking: the 
llghtncs*. uniformity and 
flue taste — and yon’ ll real
ize it I* the best loaf of Hread 
in town.

MEAD’S
BAKERY

OFF for l!i<» afl j»rnooii,
ve( si h u l iliniMM* 
tvsII he r e a d y  at ti!

About the nicest satisfaction which comes with own
ing a modern gas range is that you tan put a whole 

dinner in the oven, set temperature control and be 
oft for an afternoon's shopping knowing that it will 
be deliciously cooked anJ ready for serving upon 
your return. Now. wouldn't you like to enjoy this 

convenience? W ill , these 1935 C»as Ranges which 
handle cooking so efficiently and economically while 
you're away are easy to own. Simply pay a small 
amount down, balance monthly. Discount for cash.

1»S3 Gls Range* arc wav ahead in beauty
r* weR as in lurfcrmanr*. S.c tkein t otay,
»*'d he -ur* *h • ere j 311 buc r i t f l i  th • VY-|  
uf Appr«<«i uf Ahteticaa Las AxMicaiusi.

Community Natural 
Gas Company

l l iy  ilio ir'wifD K-8 is a Sensible
F IR  Mi 
TRUCK

lord V 8 Trucks have a reputation for hauling 
mart tons, more miles with more satistaction and 
at Its( cost. Ample power, excess strength and 
jemarkable ahilitv of the Ford V 8 Truck insures 
continued performance on the toughest jobs.

On any road with any load Ford V 8 trucks are 
consistent profit earners because ot these advanced 
features:

1. V  3 engine with 80 full horsepower 
2 New forward load distribution 
5. New, stronger front axle
4 . Full-floating rear axle
5. Heavy duty four speed transmission

, 6. New, larger centri-force type dutch
7. Improved cooling
8. Comfortable, insulated cab
9- Rib cooled self centering brakes

10. Torque rube and radius rod drive
11. New spring suspension
12. New truck style -comfortable coupe 

type cab
r
Call any Ford dealer for an “on-the-job” test. 
Yo'l drive ic with your own load and check the 
results. There is no obligation except to yourself.

AUTHORIZED
FO RD  DEALERS OF 1 HE SOUTHW EST

^  Easy Terms Through 
Universal Credit Co. — The 
Authorized ford finance PUa
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Blizzard Paints Scene of Beauty—at $500,000 Cost 'LIQUOR SCORED BY Filmland Model 1^0©
SPEAKERS TUESDAY T u r n i n g  t o  S t o n e  w “

fT’ TXAP dealt a disastrous Mow by a lingering drouth In 1934, may 
A never M ilter such serious consequences attain. At .lie Texas Relief

Commissioner's watvr prodnciloa pnogiwni brings ahont Ha exrperted i 
pAhuntat remedy Although it was rhe middle of .Aeprember before
any •indication'* (or water production were approved, the Commission 
store that date has brought water to or supplemented the supply in 
115 communities throughout the state.

Records show that aproximately I stream* have Iona scattered from 
AA.AOO persons have been benefited lack of rainfall. Now tt Is propos- 
direetly. anil It is estimated that j ed. where possible, to dam these 
water has been provided Tor 150.- i streams, save much water atnl in 
IMP head of livestock. j some places it may he possible to

The T»\as Relief Commission has
drilled and completed approximate
ly 9n new wells and has deepened 
cleaned and otherwise rehabilitat
ed some 20 more

introdare the rprttl rehabilitation
plan by means of irrigation

It was explained that the coan- 
ties should determine the most 
practical sites for dtwns, pass a

In one community where water | r~ ° " " ,on responsi-
m&ins were iaadeqnate. 6co m tn- 
hour* of labor were traded for 
watwr fur relief clients and farm
ers dose hv who were suffering 
front a shortage of supplv.

la another ea-e when the inade
quate mwilctps! supplx was owned 
by an individual who found him
self unable to provide additional 
qn anti ties, the distribution rvwtem 
was leased to a school district a f
ter which relief officials dug a well 
that provided an udeqaate supply '
Relief well drillers were lOu per 
cwnt swcceasful In strikin' waver j 
although one well where salt wat
er wa« encountered had to be aba* 
doped

Freight charge* have been paid | 
on water shipped by railway cars |
Into «ceeral comm twill's.

I onstrnrtivn « f  I turn..
Perhaps the more important 

phase of the program, particularly 
from the standpoint cf lony-tim* 
value, is that dealing with con
traction  of dams across • » » » ]  bodies of water 

Mb wounding of 
and livestock

streams and the
water for hitman 
consumption.

One of these Asms, bwlN « « w * ' 
Brushy Creek near Round Rock 
Williamson county, has created a 
lake covering 150 acre feet. Some | 
20 families and hundred# of head ■ 
of Hrestoov wifi benefit directly 
front this dam. a l«1-foot concrete 
afrttcttire shout fen feet long

Sntronndlne pmwerlv owners 
wave easements to the Tevas Re
lief Conttn<«sir»n the State of Tev
as and WUMamson countv. which 
grant tmbMc access to the water 
1n> wounded These dams offer 
snl»nd d ooportunlty for recrea
tional act Ivtf f as as well and one j 
Use been built in a state park In 
f>on county for this purpose |

The Brnshv Creek dim, begun in| 
week ago under Jim Putters cm. an- I

billty for construction of the dams 
and accepting liability by reason 
of overflows, hack waters, etc., as 
a result of the darns construction.

Counties must furnish fire Texas 
Relief Commission with sufficient 
engineering data to enable the 

I Commission to determine the de- 
| slrahility of constructing a dam ap- 
i oti the proposed site Plans and 
j specifications of The proposed type 
of dam to tie constructed are sab-1 

I rattled to the state board of water | 
cneiaeers before final decision Is 
made If the Texas Relief Commi« | 
slon approves the project. It will 
nartlcinate in the construction by 
furnishing all labor that can be 
supplied from the relief rolls, to
gether with 55 per rent of the ma
terials necessary for the construe- I 
tinn of the dam The political sub- j 
division pigs up the remaining 75 ! 
per cent of the material costs.

It has been said often f  iat the : 
greatest amount of rainfall occurs 
where there are the most lakes or 

H this be true 1 
then It may be possible that these 
dams serve to break drouths not j 
only by conserving water, but also 1 
by attracting more rain.

Stockmen hare declared cattle 
In most instances could be saved 
the ravages of another drouth If 
dams can tie provided so that h 
will no longer be necessary to 
drive herds more than six or seven 
miles to water.

Oliver Stewart.
Miss Norma C. Brown, 
ton. III., presented In 
and forceful manner

Latte winter conceived one ot its most oeauntui —out costly— masterpieces id the gleet and snow 
storm that swept the northwest, striking wim granesi lorce along the wen end of Lake Superior, 
paiaiynng traffic and communication and causing lamage in exv-st of ISitt* lido. Here it a typical 
street scene la Duluth alter a tuil came in ibe Mar n nlirtard and a million gems sparkled in tbs

sunt gin-

S ta rv in g  H o rs e  and C o w  W in  $500,000 F eed  ;A id

Kav Roberts Is In 
Race For Re-Election

Kay Roberts, alderman from 
Ward A. Rrownwond. this week 
authorised the Ranner t «  announce I 
his candidacy for reelection. Mr 
Roberts has served on the city 
council for the past four years.

Mr Roberts was elected on a 
platform of eeonomy fonr years

Chicago, and 
Bloomlng-
clear-cut 

the present

status of those Hi this country who 
are opposed to the liquor tiaffh in 
speeches at Howard l'ayn<- follege 

Wednesday.
In Mr. Stewart’s address he said 

that the Klehteentli Amendment 
was not a mistake, but that the 
mistake was In the administration 
of It. He doss not think that there 
is a need for a new party so fai 
as liquor control l» concerned, but 
there is need for the moral forces 
of the nation to hold control of 
rhe administration through their 
party affiJiattiuns.

Miss Brown spoke on "Broken j 
Promises.” Hie promises made by 
the advocates of repeal of the imh 
amendment. She said that despite I 
promise* made that ill states which 1 
have gone "wet conditions are as 

 ̂had or worse than they were in 
the “ saloou" days, taxation prob
lems are as great as ever, unem
ployment has not been greatly de- 

j creased by the liquor interests mid 
j the "bootlegger" is still as great a 
j menace as ever, even in those 
states which ate w'de open.

The menace to life and safety on 
I the highways and streets by the 
drinking drivers was described by 
Miss Bros a at the Hose of her 
talk. She called attention to the 
plan of the automobile Insurance 
companies to raise Insurance rates 
dne. they say. to increasing Hmeer 
in antumot.iie accidents caused by 
drunken driver.'

Mine Brown and Mr Stewart al
so spoke to large audiences IB 
Coleman yesterday.

The
Oil b 1belt (J
:er of San J
r-lty
feet in blue J
he state |J
luarter mil* <
i p C. Ikittg
icveral >'"an,
<an at \:'Yl*q
east of Hart
Dullton. • M
feel.

LY HIS
MOWN FROM

WORK RELIEF IN
COUNTY RESUMED

Keiealllig lbat her hands, legs, | 
anus sad shoulder* bale b»- t 
ti.sie as paid aa tbe masks Mm 
oil.e » as adept at making. Rob* 
Rrayt'id. above, Hollywood 
mif.li. model, diiulred that tog 
two years »h* has men -wflfer- 
mg ».m  tab inosis, dread dia- 
*a>e a bub gradually turns its 
vRllms to stube. There are 2k 
known in tiros of Hi* dtaeaau 

ta tb« world

The pitiful spectacle of a starving horse and a dying cow at the door of Minnesota’s statehouae spurred 
• rtteri fry tti* legislature after plea? of 60.000 desperate farmer* had failed to bring relief. The Senate 
voted *500,000 to feed the gtate’a atarving livestock. This picture ahow* the tcene Uiat met the eyM of

legislators on tbs gtatebouse steps.

perinfsndsnt rvf construction mi th* j v J 1
„  , _  _  _  , . - 1 ago. The program outlined and theHamilton dam. wa« completed on r

policies advocated by him at that
time have been carried out. If

the afternoon of February 8, Just 
before the beginning of a ruin that 
sent Water lapping over the top of 
the dam next wiovnlw.’ .

All ( <isntlr» I Ileal V.
J. B Keoly, chief engineer of the 

Texas Relief Commission, has re- i 
quested county administrator* to 
contact communities Interested in 
low water dams

Out In some of the western coun
ties of the Ftate are spring-fed j 
arreams that never run dry: yet i 
ne attempt ha* been made to con
serve this water and In many In- j 
stances areas containing these <

AWARD IS MADE ON 
HIGHWAY 10 PROJECT

reelected, he promises to continue 
to render efficient, economical ser- 
\1ee to the etty to the best of bia 
ability.

7.F»*HYR It \ it II I T Il'tlV i:
A rabbit drive which started five 

miles n o t of Krphyr on rhe new
TiT-Tiway was being sponsored by 
the Ronipey Creek 4-H club Thurs
day. A targe number of people 
from Brownwood and surrounding 
coraninnities took part. Shells for 
shotguns were furnished at cost to 
those participating.

L. E. Whitman Construction Co. 
of Wichita Falls was low bidder 
Tuesday on a highway project In 
Comanche county. Their bid Was
ltis.32g.t;j.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
IMPROVING STORE

Montgomery Ward At Co. invite 
the public to come to their store 
Saturday to inspect the improve
ment work they* have had done 
this week. The work which wHI be

SALE
FA SH IO N  A N I) V A L U E  T H A T ’S 

ALM OST U N B E L IE V A B L E  IN  TH IS

Group of Spring

COATS
and

SUITS
46 V 1 0 75

The project is for 3.7 miles of completed Friday, has been done 
grading, drainage structures, ca- under local supervision by local 
lit lie base and triple asphalt sur- ialior. J. C. Wicker, district super- 
face on highway No. 10 through visor, arrived Thursday to be in 
Comanche and 1.5 miles east. The charge of final detail* 
work will be started at the Frisco The appearance as well as the 
overpass west of Comanche. j convenience of the store has been

Actual construction will start greatly improved by the changes 
within the next two weeks if the All fixtures in the store huve been 
contract price ami specifications brought up to a standard set by 

| are accepted. the company. Men hamiise display
------------------ I tables have been standardized so

Legionnaires Ciive that merchandise cau be shown to 

Program For CCC a better advantage and shopping
-------- will be facilitated. Several depart-

The regular Friday night pro- have been changed and new
gram at Camp Chester Harrison 
last week was furnished by the 

\ Brownwood and Bangs Legion 
posts.

Brown county's work relief pro
gram for March will include lat- 

j eral road work In the four com- 
j niiaalnncrs precincts Resumption 
1 of the program, which had been 
practically abandoned due to the 
ahortage of funds, was ordered by j 
State Relief Director Adam R 
Johnson last week In a communi
cation addressed to ail county ud 
ministrator*

Mr. Johnson said past rules and 
regulations governing work relief 
projects are again In effect t»u. 
cautioned all administrator* with 1
regard to proper planning of ex
penditures.

“Allotments for the ntont'i will 
-  I In ail instunces lie lower Ilian for > 

j February," he said "This will | 
mean In many case* reduction In' 
family builgeis. It should not mean 
however, the end of work relief.'

Built m 1151. the Edna, a • tearn •
j .T still In active service out of
I Melbourne, Australia. Is credits* 
| with having cruised more than 5,*
i mile*

nr c. B.
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HALF FOOT RISE IS 
RECORDED AT LAKE

0 1  j and the client should be extendedRains over the watershed 
I Mike Brownwood Monday morning

n hair foot rise in the lake's thnt aI1 economies possible | . « f  
Hall, lake miperln- footed in regard to non-relief ex

work relief hs in the putt but in 
i smaller amount. It is suggeated

elevation. Ed 
tendent repo it ed thHt elevation be
fore the rain was 1,392.8 and after 
the rain it was 1.393.3.

The lake now covers an area of i 
about 1.AM0 acres and contains j 
about 11,1,00 sere feet of water. 
The lake is 63.3 at the deepest ] 
point. j

penditnres.”
The allotment for this county for j 

March is 115.000.

■  ■ ■

departments added.

VAI.UA.e u p  t o .*244*

The COATS!
Beautiful tweeds and wool crepes 
. . . and a few of those gorgeous 
Hlrahroaur s In the group All 
silk fined .' . trithmed tailored 
and wonderful values. SImu up to 
A4.

The SUITS!
Untritmned mannish and Clark 
Oable styths . . . fur-trimmed, 
dressy types in tweeds and solid 
colors. Every one a brand new. 
beautiful spring style. Sizes 12 
to 46.

*  *  *  *

YOUTH 41 • Center 
Ave.

1 he Brownwood post presented 
sonsb by Misaes Bertie Cox uikI 

! Etxa Scott and Mrs. E. Keith 
I and several readings by Miss Eltf- 
1 abeth Biftlou. Mrs. Ahlua Savage 

Sannders was pianist.
Hie Bancs post presented a 

I string hand of four pieced and u 
I black-fane comedian. Bangs enter
tainers were Travis Lemmons. Dar
win Stacy, Burrell Duty. Wm. Du- 
ry and Charley Lwry. with Jim 
Gilbert a* master of ceremonies.

Bealdes the regular enrolleea of 
Camp Harrison ten enrollees and 
Lieutenant Hoffman of the Taylor 
camp were present. The latter 
group being here for the basket
ball tournament being held today 
among the CCC camps of this dis
trict.

Other visitors at the camp in
cluded Ous J. Rosenberg, director 

of the program, W. D. Well*. John 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Lively Me- 
Christy, Charles Carter, Miss Shef
field and H. B. Lewi*.

Flight Tripped Up

More than AO.Ooo specimens of 
plant life were added last year to 
the Unlye ratty of California herbu- 
rinm, bringing the total number 
of specimens to nearly 520,000.

Fossil ancestors of modern ele
phants, rhinoceroses, hippopotami, 
crocodiles and pythons have been 
found in northern India.

Girls of Lake Arrowhead, Cal 
took part in a sun tan contest.

Under the government rmergen- 
! cy drought relief program. 42,000 
j cattle were purchased In Oklalio- 
I nia

Two brothers, F T. and M. M 
Klnley of TuUa, Okla., make a 

| business of extinguishing burning 
I oil wells.

USED
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See the Many 
Barg-ains We Are

Offering1

Insect pest parasites are Rent to 
Infested regions in refrigerated 
containers to insure arrival in 
good condition.

Princess Caroilne Sayn Wittgen
stein, Lisrt’a Innamorata, once 
spent a good deal of Lent prone on 
a Roman church floor, arms ex
tended like a cross, as a petinance.

The Incas of Peru had a tradi
tion of men flying centuries ago.

"  _________ — —
Texas farms ferrare* in 1934 by 

everyone reached the impreaalve 
figure of 18.599 Including 774,343 
acre* la 196 counties.

Captain Frank Hawks waa ready 
to atart a reeord-ahaiterlnf flight 
to Buenos Alrea— even to posing 
ror this picture waving goodbye 
at Floyd Beonett Field, New Tor* 
— when the venture was mysteri
ously called off. Because the 
plane » «  desert bed as an "ate 
tack" craft, report* hinted. It wbg

COC workers are constructing a 
trail which will completely circle 
Mount Hood In Oregon, at Timber- 
line.

1933 Plymouth Sedan 

1932 Plymouth Coach 

2— 1930 Ford Sedans 

1930 Chevrolet Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Coupe 

1929 Ford Coach

It*  framework built of gpecial cK
t ally treated wood and covered' 
rust-resisting metal, the Mord 
burial Vault is beautifully fini*bec| 
correspond with the casket »ele 
an 1 really presents a beautiful l 
pearance at the grave.

A large stock priced 
frem $25 to $100

Accept nothing less, 
this means so much to 
If  the hand of death] 
makes it necessary 
that the mortician be 
called, remember 
this is a part of 
our regular 

service.

tCrii

Patterson
The state hanking department of | 

Kentucky reports hank doposlts In
creased 112,352,420 In that state 
during the past fiscal year,

Motor Company
t h e  h o u s e  0 1  h a i u . a i x s

A U S T I N - *
cugatdered an unfriendly vchlcla

J2J52J2*-'

The “hern snake" has no horn. | Next I>o«r to City Hall
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 303
but a microscopic spine on the 
end of Bs tail capable of piercing
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*e in irhitM 
U '

o, you ran 
i «  n d s o m  

1 of the
M Im m

of Fan Augustine, 
he it made nnd ent< r- 
parch the nth. el: h 
land thirty-five: Be
John Cartwright and 
Wright of aforesaid 
and State have thts 

to put In an equal cap- 
•five hundred dollars 
iw the firm of M 

4k Company for the term 
^ f  Ihe purpose of car- 

1 A mercantile house In 
9) Augustine and any 
Itton that may he 
e parties. Conditions 

^^latthew  Cartwright 
charge of the busl- 

iflrm and attend to it 
tty according to Its

Intrust, with diligence and Indus
try I In consideration of w hich, John 
Cartwright agrees to pay him five 
hundred dollars at the cxpinitioii 
of said firm The goods and mer
chandise remaining on hand be
longing to M. Cartwright A Co. arc 
put In to the new firm at six hun
dred dollars. The firm nerves to 
receive of John Cartwright lot No. 
117 and corner half of No 145 In 
the town of San Augustine; at two 
hundred and fifty dollars us part 

of his stock. Either party falling to 
furnish his amount of stock to go 
tnto operation with said firm 
agrees to procure It on his credit 
by said party paying the anfonnt 
at any time of the firm with fifteen 
percent Interest from the time of 
procuring said amount.

‘‘ It Is agreed that the fhm fU lll 
take the buildings on lot No.' 115 
and pay for them and all Improve 
ments that "may he made on them

“ Either of the parties shall have 
merchandise or goods for special 
use and consumption at a disconnt 
of twenfy-ftve per cent on the reg
ular retail price.

“ M. Cartwright agrees to dis
count out of the amount to he pa'd 
him hy J. Cartwright for the time 
that said J. Cartwright may have 
to attend to said business in M 
Cartwright's absence.

“The conditions of the forego
ing contract being compiled with, 
the said John Cartwright and M. 
Cartwright shall be equally Inter
ested In all the property and ef
fects belonging to said firm of M. 
Cartwright ft Co.

“Equity and justice onr motto: 
Agreed to l>y the parties day and 
date before written.

(Signed) Jno. Cartwright.
M. Cartwright.

“By the consent of parties the 
before mentioned firm of M. Cart
wright ft Co. Is continued until the 

1 t.'.th day of March. 1837—said M 
| Cartwright takes charge on the 
same terms.”

(Flgnedl Jno. Cartwright.
M. Cartwright.

I Another of the Cartwright papers 
I In the University collection affords 
a revealing glimpse of the early 

! trade In cotton, from the first one 
or Texas’ major Industries. It Is 

1 a letter addressed to M. Cartwright 
and Company, and eame from a 
Now Orleans flrtn of brokers. Pey- 

, roux Arcuell *  Company. Dated 
“December ID. 1538. It rhad4 as fol- 
1 lows:

“ We have not replied to youi^Mf. 
' ’ art* right's favor dated Natchtto- 

! ehes 1. September, ere this In con
sequence of the Interruption of t)he 

j  navigation of Red rfver. but havfng 
tearnt that the water communica
tion with Natchitoches Is now re
established we hasten to Inform J  you of the due reception of that 
letter together with the therein en- 

j dosed remittance of a certificAtc 
I of deposit of the City Bank lor 
one thousand dollars the proceeds 
of which we place to your credit. 

' The pressure In our money market 
still continues to exist no'wtth- 
standing our favorable anticipa
tions and although nothing would 
be more agreeable to us. as to be 
able to wait until it nitty he qirtte 
convenient for you. to make us re
mittances, we find ourselves forc
ed tn crave your earliest activity 
on that subject. Texas Treasury 
notes instead ot improving tn val
ue are low-er now than formerly 
and we see them quoted 60 to 56 
and 61 discount. We would there-

ITNf) AMENTA LIST REVIVAL

Revival services are being con
ducted each night of this week, ex
cept Saturday, at the Fundamen
talist Methodist Church. Visiting 
pastors and laymen arc assisting 
In the services.

Every member and all friends 
will want to attend the service on 
Friday night of this week. Foliow
ing the message the sacred ordi
nation service will be held. Coaie 
uivd bring your friend*

CONSTABLE'S SALE

County a,;ent terracing in Tex
as on 12.700 farms amounted to 
4i>-l.iH3 acres in the 193 counties 
reporting at the eml of 1934. ac
cording to figures compiled by M. 
R Bentley, Extension Agriculture 
Engineer.

The State of Texas.
Comity of Brown.

NOTICE 18 HERERY OIVEN that 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dell Cotintv on tie 
33rd day of February. 1SS6, by 
no.v Besson, Clerk of said Court 
for the sura of Three Thousand 
Ten and s::-luO Dollars, and coats 
of suit, nnder a Judgment In favor | 
of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, a private

An Ordlnuure to regulate the |>rw- BOTH E OF HALE OF REAL
duet Ion, transportation, process- 
inr, handling, sinuiiliae, exami
nation, grgwhg. liibeMn.’, re- 
grrding, and sale of milk and 
milk prod arts t the Inspection ol 
dairy herd*, dairies, and mHk 
plantst the issuing and revoca
tion of permits lo milk produc
ers uml distributors; Hie pla

EHTATB
No 2J20 ,

In the matter of the Estate at
W. P. Eads, Deceased.

Ill the Cf iftdy Court of Brq» n 
County, Texas Probate Docket. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY. OIVEN
|  that I, Guy H. Rads. Administrator 

carding of restuurants and oilier of the Esiatfl of W. P. Eads, d *- 
establishment .er.lur milk or ceased, will, on the 2nd day trf 
milk predacts| and the fixing of April, 1933, it the courthouse door
penalties. . - ■ - •—

I  He It ordained By the City Coun- Brown. State of Texas, sell at puta- 
corporntion. In a certain cause in ell of the City of Brownwood: 1 adciion for cash to the hlshesrt
said Court. No. ; i ” <«. and stvled | Section l.-The production, trait*- bidder, subject to whatever amount 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tern pollution, process in handling, r,l Indebtedness may be lawfully 
pie Trust Company, a private cor- I sampling, examination, grading, la-  ̂**e Union Central Life Iuaui*- 
poratlon. vs. C. R. Awbrey and I iiellng, regrading, and sale of all * ,l,'e t oiupauy, the following dev- 
wtfe. Ellrshsth AxvVrey, placed In ! milk and milk products sold for scribed land belonging to said eW- 
mv hands for service. I. O E i ultimate cousumpuoti within the r^**e' to-» it
Kin beu. as Coustable of Precinc'' city of Brow uwood. or It* polic#' *bat certain *ract or pared
No. 1, Brown County, Texas, did jurisdiction, the inspection of dsi- 2; land alt Mated In Brown Count ,-f 
on the 5th day of March. 193’>, levy ry herds, dairies, and milk plant*, i Texas, known as the W. T. Rib y
on certain Real Estate situated in! the issuing and revocation of per- tra''t- a Par* ..
Brown County, Texas, and deserlb- :nlts to mflk producers and distrlb- Jackson Survey No. 10u, descrlts d 
ed as follows, to-wit: . utors, the placarding of restaurants

AI1 of !u>l Thr*e 43k Block Three and other establishments serving first Trait: Known a* Stibdlv*-
>iiiik or milk products, and the fix

Id Brownwood. in the County uf

(3) of Soulh Fide Addition Jo th
First Tract; 

sion No. 12. of the Clear Creek aud

Two persons more concei ned than all the rest of the world in suc
cess of Sir Malcolm Campbell's effort to set the amazing automo
bile speed mark of 300 miles an hour over Florida sand* are 
shown here with the English speedster at Daytona Beach, 
hopes'a lid‘pm vors of his daughter 
center, will ride will* the duriji

. Ibird

CONSTABLE'S HALF.
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

Ry virtue of an order
sued out of the Honorahl
Court of Bell County on the 22nd ,l‘d upon as the property ... m — M------ - -------- ----------- ------ _nil „
day of January. 1937., by the Clerk Awhrcy end wife. Elizabeth Aij certliied copy of which -hail be f anch' l<M' ,al,,,,ie
thereof, In the caaa of It. f .  Oi.ENN hrey. and that bn the first Tuesdqv on file In the office of the C ltyr17* ** J* °* *•*“ l
a* Receiver for Temple Trust Coin- ‘n April. H37>. the same being th- Clerk provided that th. blank . . .jw? . " / . n d  , 7 1? ..t
nfthV ta nr i vii f m rfii-nf.r.ll/vn vorvnc 2fld ClaV Of Sfl!d DlOllth. ttt th «I»aC#->A f^lOWlU^ th#» WOlfU •‘cilV 1 _ U*a,lT  trUit

jetty of Brownwood. Brown County ing of penalties, nhail be regulated Hanch, containing 1<-.^
of t»ale in, ' Tettaa. toaether with all improv*- in accorUanee with the t«*rmn
»le District ments thereon situated; and lev | the I° U edition of the l\ S. Public I ,Second Tract Known as Subdf.-
n the 2 'nd led upon as the property of C. R Health Service Milk Ordinance, a v , 1 '* Iear ( r f* ^

CITY HEARS REPORT 
ON BIRTHDAY BALL

A plan to set aside an amount 
of money each year from city wa
ter works earhlncs to he used in

racing for soli conservation; for | O^wn County. In the city of 
”  , . . _  . I Brownwood, the following descrlb-

wafer conservation; and for Rood | „a ,,roperfy to-wlt:
.control Thev are terracing crop The S. E 1-2 of the N. W. 1-4 

replacing machinery at the water ^  Gardens, or- of Lo' 3. Block "Z.” Coggin s Addl-
p’ linplnx plint was discussed at a ____ , ______ I tlou to the City of Brownwood
meeting of the city council Tnes-

p|ve this notice hy publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks

and 3 below.
Section 2. Any person, firm, or! 

corporation vlolatlug any provision I
Administrator of the Estate o f 

W. P. Eads. Dseaased.

rhards. and even ya.ds are being | |oMtbw

son will be asked to make recom-1

, terraced to pteserve the fertility 
of the soli, save the moisture, and

mendattons along this line In his 
annual audit wlrtt-h will he made 
In April.

Dr. Mollie Armstrong, general 
chairman of the President's Birth
day Ball committee, made her fin
al report to the council. The re
port showed total receipts of 
I9S8.92, expenses of 9140.47; sent 
to national commission for Infan
tile paralysis 997.50, and amount 
retained here for local work for 
crippled children ${*)>».85. The Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Club sponsored the ball.

A committee Is to he appointed 
to handle the spending of the 
money hero. They Hre to make 
quarterly reports to the council 
which will become a part of the 
public records of the city.

The council passed a resolution 
thanking the Ihisfneag ft Profes
sional Women's Club. Mrs. Arm
strong as general chairman, all 
committees and all organizations 
and Individuals that cooperated to

[prevent gully washing.

The Citizens National Bank in 
Brownwood. located at BroWn- 
wood. in the State of Texaa, (not 
the present “Citliens National Bank 
at Brownwood") is closing its af
fairs. All note holders and other 
creditors of Ibe Association are 
therefore notified to present the 
notes and other claims for pay
ment.

CLYDE McINTOSH. CashleV.
Dated February 26th. 1933. 1

. . 5-9*33

Choice planting m ltM tw A  second 
vear from llavley A Sons breeding 
farm. Ginned from cotton yielding 
over 'JtMl pounds lint uterage per 
aere with 15-10 Inch staple. Price 
*410 per Ion in hulk, f. o. h. San 
Marcos. Address T. A. Johnson Sr* 

! San Mareos. Texas. It

whh all improvement* thereon sit
uated. and which property i* more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the N 
Byline of Marion Av«. (now Fourth 
St.) 50 ft. F. E. of the W. corner 
of said Lot 3:

THENf E 8. E with said tine of 
Fourth Street. 50 feet for corner;

THENCE N. E. parallel with Ave
nue I. 1*>2 1-2 feet to the S. W. line 
of an alfev:

THENCE N W. with the line of 
said alley 50 ft for comer;

THENCE 8. W. with Ave. 1. 192
1-2 ft. to place of beginning.

Levied on as the property of W 
E. Rrexeal* to sntlsfv a Judgment 
amounting to 94391.60 In favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Tiust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of snit.

Given under mv hand, this 4th 
day of March, 1936.

O E KITCHEN.
Constable Precinct No. 1,

Brown County. Texas 
By JAS L. SAND!,IN.

Deputy Coustable.
8-1-14-21

CONSTABLE'S SALE 
The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

Notice is hereby given that hy

f special el) 
id covered 
the M o r i
u lly  finished 

casket sell 
a beautiful

WHO WANTS \ BEAUTIFUL
PI ANO AT A BARGAIYf We may [ virtue of a certain Order of Sale 

make the ball a success. t . . „  ^  . . issued out of the Honorable Dis-
\ report on a trip to Houston 11 ) " n '  I  * I trict Court of Bell County on the

a «plendld upright piano with duet
beneli to mnteh. Also a lovely 

lone mahogany.

Immediately prec"d!ne said day of ■ of this ordinance shall upon con 
sale, in the Brownwood Barmer. s I viction be punished by fine not to 
newsnsper put*!bhed in said Brown ■ “xceed One Hundred (IT
County.

Wit hen* my hand, thla 3th day *f 
March. 1935

O K KITCHEN. 
Constable. Precinct No. 1 

Brown County. Texas
By Jas. L. Sandlin. Deputy.

3-7-74-21

CHICKENS—TURKEYS 

Give STAR SULPHUROUS COM-

Dollars. and each day shall con
stitute a separate offense.

Section 3. AH ordinances and, 
part* of ordinance* in conflict with 
this ordinance are hereby repeal
ed; and this ordinance shall take 
effect from and after Its adoption 
and publication.

Approved:
W. H. THOMPSON. Mayor. I 

Atteat: F E. SCOTT.
City Hevretsry. 3-14

McHorse & Peck
PLUVUING AND SflEET 

METAL WORK

Healers 

r.a* Fitting 

115 Hayes St.

Radiator 

Repairing 

Phone M2

POI ND lo yo.,r to - l .  1, V iok io , \ y c  t ( )  ^ U V  o r

’ “V ? ' ” 1'  “  r l trade for a few Fatwe will give your money back If .  f
it fails to k*ep them free of the L U lY C S . I^OO lYCy S.
Intestinal germs and worms that) -
tausa disease, also free of all 
Jood-snrkinx lice, mites, fleas and 
tlue bugs, their health and egg 

nrndactlnn good and save much loss 
caused hy those pests. The cost Is 
very low.

RENFROS DRUG STORES
3-28

J. A. COLLINS
t y p e w r it e r  e x c h a n g e

L. C. Smith sml ( arena 
Typewriters

AH makes repaired Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1923R1 211 E Bnker Ft

AN NOCNUfNG the OPENING 
OF OFFICE

404 First NatL Bank Bldg.

I)r. J. H. Ehrke
4 BIROPKA4 TOR 

Office Honrs •* a. m. tn 3:W

I

this week to look over property 
owned there by the city of Brown
wood was made by Mayor W. H. j  H * h y  < ; r i , " ‘ l  I n
Thompson and City Attorney R Tar» " ' ,f

23rd day of February. 1933. by 
Barney Season, Clerk of Said Court 
for the sum of Two Thousand Two

■ i . . . .  . I .H u n d red  Sixty-Nine and 59-tOOMight take live Do|larSi and rmitn of SU|t, unflPr a
. McGaugh. Both said the prop- or Purl payment., Judgement in favor of H. C. Glenn,
rty is well located and is < or.si.i-1 ■* ; ^E ece iver for Temple Trust ('mu-

Lc
ertv is w ell located and is consid-1 
ered valuable, and is expected to 
be even more valuable as business 
conditions improve. R. D. Sparks, 
manager of the Lyric and Gem 
theaters, was given a permit to 
run an electric power line from 
the Lyric to the Gem when he puts 
In his own power plant at the 
Lyric. Council ordered a street 
light installed at East Lee and 
Congress streets.

Councllmen discussed a plan to 
set aside an amount of money each 
year from water works earnings 
t6 be need In replacing machinery 
af the water pumping plant. An- 
dltor A. N. Thomason will he ask
ed to make recommendations along 
this line In his annual audit which 
will be made In April.

once.
BRIIDh M ITS A f t *  The Reliable| *  Private corporation, in
I’ lano House, Dallas Texas

less, 
ich to 
rf death 
ces8ary 
cian be 
mber 
rt of 
ar

IOME
)3

Sunbeam Creamery 

City lee Delivery

When Your Car
Gets Out of Order, You 
Take It to a Mechanic

RUPTURE

eratlons and wear trusses that will 
enlarge the opening. Many satis
fied clients in this commnntty. No 

W liv 'rto f use the same common m *'1 order.
sense with your body whett ii 
e;cts out of order, and go to an 
Osteopathic Physician who {foes 
[nr your b<*dv what ilte auio me-1 
chanic docs for your tar, and 
heafth naturally ensues?

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501-2 Citizens Natl. Hank Bltlg.

I certain cause In said Court. N6, 
j 21.121. and styled H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, versus 

| U. R. Groom. Norris Crawford and 
May Crawford, placed In my hand* 
for service. I, O E. Kitchen, as 

H. I,. Hoffman. Expert, former Constable of Precinct No. 1, Brown 
associate of C. F Redlloh. Mlnne- Uounty, Texas, did. on the ;.th day 

... ,|| . . , of March. 1935. levy on certaina pelts, Minn., will demonstrate Regl & ,ate Bltliatcd ln Brown
without charge his “ Perfect Reten-, County. Texas, and described ad 
lion Shields” tn Brownwood. Mon-[follows, to-wtt:
daV. March 18, at the Southern1 Hurt of the H H. Hall, Survey 19
Hotel from It) a m to 4 p. »" 1. . all of Uot 4 in Block. 2 of

come early. Lven1n?a by ^  M&tUoix to the town ot Brown-
appointment. j wood. Brown County, Texas, to-

Any rupture allowed to protrude |(tether with all improvements therej
Is dangerous, weakening the wholr I1"  ■ !*»»ted,, and *

I the property of U. R. Groom. Noi - 
system. It often causes stofhacb rjg Crawfordf aud May Crawford,
trouble, gas and hackpalns. and that on the first Tuesday in

My “ Perfect Retention Shields" | April. IW5. the same being the 2nd 
..in . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  „ai da>' of Baid month, at the Court-s ill hold mptnre undo! any condl- houRe door of Browa county, in the
tfon of work and contract the open-jtown of Brownwood. Texas. b«- 
ing ln a short time. [tween the hoars of 10 a m. and 4|club work.

Do not submit to avoidable op- P- m - bY virtue of said tevy. andl-------------
said Order of Sale. I will soil the 
.jaid above described Real Estate I 
at public vendue, for cash, to the j 
highest bidder, as the property of, 
said U. R. Groom. Norris Crawford[ 
and May Crawford.

— . . ,  . .  And in compliance with law, II
nut. Lincoln Big.. MlhiwapdBs. MJrin i Rlv<1 thla nrttfc  ̂ hy publication. ln|

' the English language, once each l
n e a a a u u i n  a l i u i U f l  tqr three consecutive week*HFR BOY HAD ALWAYS Immediately'prei "dine said d.,< of
■ ia .it  w w  ■ n n g M i m i i v  aa|ei la RroWnwood Banner, a

BEEN WEAK AND PUNY! ̂ ;*^ per publuh'd ln BBld BroWB

(D N sT lR I.E 's  S\I.E
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown.

By Virtue of au ofder of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 11 th 
day of February. 1935. hy the Clerk 
thereof. In the case of H. C. Glenn 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, versus 
\V. C. Singer. A. M. Ward and J.. 
T. Stacy. No. 21.291. aud to me. as [ 
Constable, directed and delivered.
I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed hy law for Con
stable's Sales, on the First Tues- j 
day In April. A. D. 1935, ft being \ 
the 2nd day of said month, hefore 
the Court House door of said! 
Brown County, in the city of Brown- 
wood, the following described prop- ! 
erty. to-wit:

All of Lot 4. Block 2. Stacy's Ad-J 
dition to the Town of Brownwood.! 
Brown County. Texas, together with 
all improvements thereon situated: |

Levied on as the oroperty of A. 
M. Ward to satisfy a judgment | 
amounting to 92426.07 in favor of 
H. C Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4th 
day of March. 193">.

O E KITCHEN.
Constable Precinct No. 1, 

Brown Cfiunfv, Texas.
By JAS. L SANDLIN,

Deputy ConstoMe.
3-7-14-21

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:Oh to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

Our Setting Days
are Mondays and Thursdays

Custom ITaulting and 
r>ahy Chicks

Brownwood Feed Co.
HATCHERY

520 E. Bdway. Roacoe Brooks

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening - Snndayf 
IS Papers a Week for 25c 

ARCADIA NEWS 4 0X1'AMY 
Phone 7ft

AUTO  I/ )A N S
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L* Garrett
21 Brown Ft. Brownwood

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Sony new member* are Joining
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUNTtN-MORKIS CO.

An additional 61,287 acres In 62[ 
counties were terraced by 4-H 
club boys as part uflttUaii^ your s

HOME OFFICE! Coffee
11 C U «•-.•y n o

fore advise you not to lose any op
portunity which might offer of dis
posing of those you hold at a rea
sonable sacrifice. Our cotton mar
ket Is very firm and prime cotton 
fetch 14 readily whtlAt ordinary

“ My four year old boy had been Witness iny hand, this 5th day1 
weak and puny since birth, and had of March. 1933. 
constipation and iudigeatton. Noth
ing did him any good until we tried 
Milks fTroulsion. Since using it, he 
can’t get enough to eat and has out
grown his chlldh<A>d trouble. He 
lays out with the children now. andmil

he was never able to do that before. 
—Wm. Tleart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
Castle, Ind.

Weak, ailing children usually 
atart eating and getting stronger 

.. ----- “  - bottle of Milk*

O. E. KITCHEN. 
Constable o f Precinct No. 1.

. Brown County, Texas.
By JAS L. SANDLIN,

Deputy.
3-7-14-21

middling are selling at from 11 lo from the very first 
12 1-2 good at 73. As the navtga-1 Emulmn.

“ I HAVEN'T HAD 
A COLD IN

1

tlon Is open now as far up as ] natural bowel action. Milks Em
Shreveport we would be very glad 
If you could make an arrangement 
for an early shipment In that conf- 
mndlty and would even advise yon 
to take cottons for your treasury 
notes whenever you ran do so with 
advantage. Prices are not likely to 
decline much this season and may 
perhaps be much higher for even 
now there appouru lo be a tenden
cy upwards."

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, FIVE YEARS”
sion is strongly recommended to ; ^  th< i to <tm.s
those whom sickness has weakened. 1 eomtot *f winter I *«• •!»«,• nxhtm* 

This is the only solid emulsion rtw* h.tf *£ '«« “
made, and so palatable that it is , ^  US
eaten with a spo~a like ice cream. -'Tften * frt»n<i ;»i« m. .boot mcOot « 

You are urged to try Milk. Emul- Z 'lJX Z  S T E S
ston. Take six b»<ttles , home with , n.. .nd t hien i h»d * coh
you, use it according to directions vine <n»t tim. 
and if not satisfied with the results,
your money will fce promptly refund- 1*014 term* mtkp we%k. (itinnv ppnpi* 
ed. Price 60c and *1 20 per bottle, wrwr »w«wy.iwn«« raft «r>ro«* Th*» r*| 
The Milks Emulsion Co., Terre S i '«hMm  Minor-. rv*i tirrr on
Haute, Ind. NuLl by dtugalsl* every- < TatMU tron four Snacvuv io4*i. Don « 
where I *•»*• «ouo» in la iuw u  *•> n< a-c.r t

Featuring Popular Piiic 

Club Breakfasts 

Noon Day Luncheons 

1'able Dc Hole Dinners

Quality Foods Properly 
Prepared and Served

Neon Lunch, 35c

Open fi;f>0 a. m. until 
9; NO p. in<

Hotel
lJ r fttvm voK X l» p».

i D > 6 > R  r
L . _ a^.3) JwmZxm

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
F U N E R A L  

HOME
(Sareewsers t« ■clnal* Funeral Home, Ian.)

Mitcham
- 9
=?)

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

N 1 O  V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT 8ERTICK

To and From
Dftllaa Fort Worth Oklahoma City
Ware 4 ..toman Akileae
San Angelo Ballinger Eft Id, Okla.
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Prints...
. . .  as as they were back in

the V M ’jties . . .

I I iiis "  1 he nt Fashion" in vour February issue o f
•JHARPfcR’|  R A Z A A R " . . . anil no wonder, w ith the 
prints at d ie «>i Youth as eiiiineutly m utable anil
attractive as liiH c m  present.

One lot new Piints just received front the 
**Hl» best inakeis

Saturday QQC
o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . %)%)

A pattern tut ftee with eaih purthase 
of Silk.

Attention! lb anil New

D resses
Ridiculously Piiicd

Sitki—
Acetates*

Soifltin—

$yso
An excitintt group o f brand-new spline Diesvcs . . . solid 
pastels, dark shades, and gav punts. Also novelty rayons. 
Sires 12 u> 42.

SHOP OF YOUTH
MRS. J W. JENNINGS

SHARP REDUCTION 
SHOWN IN COHON 

EXPORTS IN 1934

•City Election
Announcements

LOCAL GUARD UNIT 
TO ENTER CONTEST

Exports of Amertcrn cotton for 
the first half of this season were 
42 per cent less than last year ami 
about the same percentage less 
than the ten-year average, accord- 
ins to the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. Egyptian exports are 
14 per ceut less but India's 40 per 
cent greater.

The bureau also estimated the
world cotton crop at 22.600.0o0 
bales, 3,.'.00,000 bales less than last 
year, and 2.700,000 below the ten- 
year average. Foreign production 
is estimated at 12.$69,000 bales, 
400,000 bales less than estimated 
in January and 1 $4,000 bales less 
than last year. This decrease In
cludes 600,000 bales In the crop of 
India, which the bureau said more 
than offsets Increases In Itrar.il. 
China, Russia and minor countries. 
The unofficial increase in Mexican 
acreage is said to be heavy.

Following exemption regula
tions announced by the AAA un
der the Itankhcad cotton control 
act. the House Agriculture Com
mittee reported for passage the 
bill by Representative Doxte of 
Mississippi amending the law to 
provide an exemption from the 
ginning tax of farmers producing 
two bales or less, and writing into 
law a system of appeals from ac
tion of the county or community 
allotment committees. The Doxie 
bill includes share-croppers and 
tenants. ,

Estimates of the number of bales 
the bill will remove from the gin
ning tax vary. Suffice to say that 
both the Doxie bill and regula
tions of the AAA seek to take care 
of the little fellow mentioned by 
President Roosevelt last fall. The 
Doxie bill makes It specific that 
tenant farmers and share croppers 
are included.

BR0WNW00D LOSES 
BASKETBALL TITLE 

RACE TO DENTON

_ — 1 the new nreublent of Pronrea
Auto Patrol Is j T„xall,, ,„«■. Taî t *»*- «•*

Bought By County
that •lh8tCa"

S  "The Banner Is • authorized to 
Aske the following announcements 
3  candidates for Alderman In the 
gjiy (lectioa. to be held April 2:

t%r Alderman. 1»ar«l 4Hie:K
*  KAY ROBERTS I Re-election)

W  Ilderman. Ward Threes

J c . TV. TRIOU (Re-election)

* Seven malamute pups born in an
* lioet crater of Pavlof volcano. 
.Alaska. were carried in Backs slang 
ej roa* the backs of two other dogs 
ft Father Bernard li. Hubbard's 
exploration party and brought out 
rife ly  to civilisation.

^A  female mosquito lays from 1"** 
tv IPO eggs at one time.

Company A of the National Guard 
1 142nd Infantry, has won first place 
! in the regiment and will represent 
their regiment in a national mus
ketry contest sponsored by W il
liam Randolph Hoarsl, well-known 
publisher.

Members of the team are Cor
poral C. I> Scott, Privates Vernon 
Si-ott. Manaon Melton. William 
Manning and Archie Jurdy.

The contest Is being conducted 
by mail. Target* will be sent here 
for the national contest and an of- 

I fiver from another company will 
I t>e present to wateh the shooting. 
The targets will be mailed tor 

I competition in the national con- 
1 test after they are shot.

Bass Placed In
Lake Brown wood

The Isaak Walton League plac
ed about 1000 yearling bass, av
eraging from « to 14 inches In 
length, in Lake Brownwood Sat
urday afternoon for brood stock. 
The fish were obtained from the 
state hatchery at Cisco, and are 
much larger than the stock fish 
usually distributed by the hatch
eries.

The hatchery was cleaning out 
some pond* and gave the fish to 
the league to get them moved out 
at this time.

Application has been made for 
stock fish for the lake from both 
state and federal hatcheries, and 
the league expects to secure a 
largo number of fish this season.

Mac Miller, who saw bis Brown
wood Lions basketball team lose 
in the State title race to Denton in 
the semi-finals at Austin Saturday
afternoon.

for
the

of

An auto patrol, grading machine 
for commissioners precinct No. 1, 
was purchased by the commis
sioners court this week. The new 
machine Is the latest model road 
grading machine and was purchas
ed at a cost of |t,1.'>7.

L. Miller was allowed a bill <’* 
$6.05 by the court Monday 
making blueprint maps foi 
county.

t'pon petition of a number 
citizens one-half mile of old high
way No. 10 near Jones Chapel was 
ordered closed.

Winston Palmer, tax assessor- 
collector. was advanced $66 22 on 
his 195® fees as partial payment 
for asaanalng 1 '*35 taxes. II L 
Royal was granted $6" for Feb
ruary bill as county trapper.

W. F,. Burleson's expense ae- 
rount of $12.74 for February and 
one charity matter concluded the 
business of the court.

Mack Miller brought his fas! 
stepping high school basketball 
team within sight of the state 
crown last week In Austin, when 
the Brownwood Lions drove to the 
semi-finals, there to lose to the 
Denton High Drones. The Dentor 
aggregation later emerged stat< 
champions by virtue of the victory 
in the finals over Lumesa, runners- 
up in ttM  also.

Lynn Clardy of Brownwood 
emerged with individual honors, 
being named by the Daily Texan 
Austin, as guard on the all-star 
team. Clardy played a spectacular 
game at Austin, and drew praise 
from several state papers.

Brownwood. placing third in the 
state meet by virtue of a defeat 
at the hands of Hughes Springs.

Nobody’s Business
H, 411 .1 VM C A P E R S , JK -

Austin—The legislature reached 
the halfway mark in its ItO-day 
session, with final action taken on 
less than half a hundred of the 
1100 general bills poured into Its 
hopper since it convened But com 
mittees have been working earn
estly on the big Job of sifting the 
chaff from the wheht. and the near 
future will bring the beginning of 
final action on auch Important 
problems as departmental appro
priations. prohibition repeal 
mission, race-track betting. 
Centennial appropriation, public 
utility regulation and add'tional 
taxation—Including the highly con
troversial sales tax.

• • •
Senator Joe Hill of Henderson, 

who favors resuhmlssion of pro- 
hlbRion repeal, threw the liquor

for this three-point objective.
j T „  relieve unemployment 

crease consumption of -- 
rials, und add wealth to Texas by 
increasing use of Texas-made pro

ducts.
2. To encourage thru Informa 

tion and Industrial surveys, 
tlon of new Industries In 
that do not compete with those a - 
ready here.

3. The bring before the people 
of Texas and all others Interested 
the opportunity for developing vir
gin industries utilizing metallic 
products, wool, building materials, 

etc.
Every Texan, regardless of par

ty. can subscribe to that platform 
and those who have watched Bill 
Talbot work know he will «* '
somewhere with l i

the other team eliminated in the i lobby Into violent spasms with his 
semi-finals, gave Denton the clos- proposal to submit a constitutional 
est game the champions had dur-1 amendment that would repeal state
ing the two-day meet at Austin 
The score was 28 to 21.

Several members of tho Brown
wood squad. Including Fete Crow, 
Clayton Coffey and others, suffer
ed from ptomaine poisoning Sat
urday morning, and required the 
services of a physician.

Box score of the Denton-Brow n- 
wood semi-final game follows:

| prohibition, but would establish a 
! state monopoly In the sale of hard 
liquor. It would extend the local 
option privilege to counties as in 
the pre-prohibition era. and forbid 
open saloons. But the state of Tex
as would be tlie only entity that 

i could make any money out of re
tailing liquor—and the hoys who 

I sell or want to sell iquor hate tha

The race track lotting advocate* 
arc paying the price for the login 
latlve trickery they utilized to pass 
the pari-mutuel law. when, two 
years ago, they tacked It onto an 
important appropriation hill as a 
rider during the last days of the 
session. They have found the sen
timent for repeal of betting law 
stubborn and wide-spread. The re- 
pealist advocates are mostly ama
teurs — ministers, moralists sail 
merchants—and they are no match 
for the skilled lobbyists who want 
to save race-track betting The 
professionals outmaneuvered the 
repeallsts on legislative procedure

sub on B(*ver* ' occasion*. but (' ov- A'*‘
*"the r.r<* each time ha* exerted the pres

sure of his Influence to put the re
peal bill back on its feet. The race 
track owner* have been a God
send to jobless lobbyists. They 
now have Jim Ferguson. ex-Sena- 
tor McGregor, and Elbert Hooper, 
former first assistant attorney 
general under Gov. Allred — and 
a host of lesser fry. It I* a very 
extensive—and probably * very ex
pensive-lobby. You will hear much 
more of the race track fight before 
the session ends.

RE-OPENING
W ard ’s have completely Remodeled the interior of their 

store. New counter arrangements have been installed, 

making it easier for you to shop and save.

Store Opens Saturday 
March 16th 9 A.M.

Benton— 2H very thought of that system.
FT, FT PF TP • • •

Lnhrke, f ______2 2 1 6 The state of Texas is a prnuri-
Richey, f _______2 0 0 4 ons employer sometimes. When
Barnes, e. _ _ 2 1 0 r. th» railroad rommisslon was rs-
Wright, g _____ 6 1 1 Ys tablirhed years ago. the commis-
Smith, g 0 #• 2 0 Stoners were given $2590 a year
Harpool, g _____ 0 « 0 0 tn regulate railroads. Eventually.

Ihe federal government took over

T o U ts _____ 12 1 4 2S most of the work of that Job. So

’ Bra nn wood 21 when utilities were sdd>'d to tho

Ft; FT PF TP commission's duties, the letslaiiire

Coffey, f _____ 2 0 1 "  4 gave the commissioners another

Edwards, f _____2 6 2 10 $1000 a year to regulate them.

Thomason, e ___ 1 « 0 2 Later, regulation of the oil Indus-

Clardy. g ______ 0 u 1 0 try became the task of the commis-

Davis, g . . . __ I 0 3 2 sion, so another $lfto« a year was

Denman, f - g ___  1 1 2 3 added to their salaries, making
, - - - _ _ $4500 a year.

Totals______  7 7 9 21
• • •

Cotton Schedules-
(Continucd from pa?e 1)

9 a. m to 5 p. m.
Woodland Heights. Chapp-I Hill 

redar Point and Elkins will sign 
up at Chappel Hill. March 1$, from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Indian Creek and Jordan Springs 
will sign-up at Indian Creek. March 
19, from 9 a. m to 5 p m. 

Preeinrt \*. J
Committeemen: M 0 Goss. I»m 

Dewhre and II. A. Dozier.
May and Angel will sign up si 

May. March It and 15, from 9 a
m. to 5 p. m.

Williams < 
llams March
5 p m.

Holder will sign up at Holder
March 19. from 9 a. ni to 5 p. m 

Byrds and Weedon will sign up 
at Byrds March 2«. from »  w m 
to 5 p. in.

Cross Cut will sign up *1 Cross
Cut March SI. from 9 a. m. to 5
p. m.

Precinct A». 3
Committeemen: W. F. Timmins, 

r J. Cade and I .  W. Gorman.
Zephyr and Turkey Peak will 

sign up at Zephyr, March 14, from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. in

Blanket. Center Point and Heard 
will sl:u up at Blanket \areh 15, 
from 9 a. m. to S p. m.

Owens, Early Hi h and Ander
son will sign up at Early Htgh.l

. March 16. fromlu 
Brownwood «B|

| Court House, Mz.1 
[ m. to 5 p m

I'rrriad 
Commateezsca I 

A. Rochester and 1 
Bangs. M'lkewgg 

cord and Clrsr 0 
at Bangs. Mini

■ 9 a. m to 3 p e 
| Urosvenor will
■ venor March II t 
p. ni

Thrifty will up 
March 19. from I ti 

Mt. View *o4 Md 
up at McDaniel M 
from 9 a. ni to 11

Note—Cotton pi
quested to sign <$ 
their precinct m«* 
them.

Girl Is Injured In 
Car-Truck Collision

Opening Day Specials
Men’s Covert Work I’ants,
Good Quality, Well Made

Gray, Blue or Gambler’s Stripe. 89c
Shirt to Match, î9cGray only \ Ivv

Many other Specials on Sale Opening Day Only.
Hr |(Y ?!' *

' ; . » - , .

montgdmeryWA RDj ffzE | Center at Adams Phone 211

Bettte Johnson. 9, of Jarrell, 
i Texas, received a fractured fron- 
ital skull and other injuries when 
| the car In which she was riding, 
' driven by W. W. Burns of Owens, 
collided with a truck driven by W. 
T. Bassett of Dc Leon. Texas. Pat 

: Moore. Zephyr. Mr. and Mrs. Burns 
and Nathalie Johnson, who were 

| ail in the Burns car were injured 
! but not seriously.

Neither Mr. Bassett nor his wife, 
<vho was accompanying him at the 

j time of the wreck, w ere injured.
The Johnson girls are nieces of 

Mr. Burns, furmer of the Owens 
section.

T r i g g  Announces
For Re-Election

C. W. Trigg this.week authoriz
ed Tho Banner to announce his 
candidacy for reelection as Aider- 

I man. Ward 3, CJty of Brownwood. 
i Mr. Trigg is completing his first 
term as alderman, having been 
elected two years ago.

He promisee, if elected, a contin
uation of the efficient service of 
the past.

FOREMAN APP0IYIEB 
Porter Carroll of Comanche has 

beeu appointed section foreman of 
Comanche county for the state 
highway department to succeed 
John Hart, who died in Comanche 
on March >. Division Engineer I>o 
Ehlinger, who made the announce
ment of the appointment, said that 
his office has been receiving hun
dreds of applications for the posi
tion.

A 6.000-foot tower Is planned at 
Paris for the fair to be held there 
la W37, , .  , '- -Z -is .

IDEAL CREAMED
Tndey, oil In thr main Job. The 

supervision of the commission en
ables the state to collect about 
$45,000,000 a year In taxes from ! 
oil and its products. The commis- j 
slon has only seven employes who 
work at regulating railroads; 2i 
regulate trucks and busses; It reg
ulate gas companies: while 136 are 
employed on nil regulation. The j 
average pay of the 156. Including 
the commissioner, is $135 a month 
That isn't enough to keep good 
men. yet the commission must have' 
good meen. or its regulation suf- j 
fers, and the state falls to get ail, 
the tax money it Is entitled to from 
the Industry.

There is a group in the legisla
ture who seek to correct this sit- 
nation by allocating a little more 
of the money the commission makes | 
It possible for Texas to collect 
from its oil resources back to the j 
commission to do a more effective i 
Job of regulation. It sounds like 
it might lie a paying investment I 
for the state.

* • •

Col. W. E. Talbot, who onee did ] 
the Republican party in Texas a 
notable service by his unique cam
paign for governor on the G. O. p. j 
ticket. In w hich he forgot politics ' 
and talked about building Texas 
Industries. Is busy again in the ser
vice of his state. Building Texas | 
manufactories, keeping Texas mon
ey in Texas, supplyln our home 
commoddlties to our home markets' 
—these things are the passion o f] 
Bill Talbot.

J. B. SATTERWIIITE, Manager
Corner Coggip and 7th

48 lb. Cake Flour . . 
51b. Sweet Meal
Good Brooms, each 35c

Linen Mops, each 28c

14 oz. good Vanilla Wafers 15c

No. 2 Can Peas 9c

No. 2 Can Corn 9c

No. 2 Can Cut Beans 9c

1 Tall Can Mackerel 8c

1 Tall Chum Salmon 10c

1 Can Sunbrite or Lighthouse 
Cleanser r»c

1 Lb. White Swan Coffij 

Corn Flakes 

Post Toasties

10 Lbs. No. 1 Spuds 

Lettuce, 3 heads 

Green Snap Beans, per'

2 doz. Winesap AppleS 

2 doz. Bananas 

Good Grape Fruit Re3' 1
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Lost 11 ices on Staple Groceries, Sugar and Meats i j 
found in town. No inferior merchandise handled.

Bring ( s Your Chickens and Eggs  

Satisfied ( ustomers Mean Progressive Business -2 lbs


